
Millar Etactrlo h o morad to 
quar tos In tha Pontlao garage 
building on Wwt Main Wraat. L. E. 
Johnson hopas to hava the bulldlug 
ready for use In tha aprlng. 

The Lowell Manufacturing Com-
pany has about completed the ad-
dition to their building and the 
new offices will be ready In a few 
daya. The building will be a Main 
•treet landmark, painted white 
with green trim. 

The aala of a 1M€ Ford Tudor 
aadan, which ended laat Monday, 
and which waa aponaorad by the 
Clark-Ellia po^t of tha American 
Legion, bought aatiafaotory raturna 
to Ita aponaor. The car WM bought 
by M. L. Richardj of lAnateg. 

Michigan turkey producers are 
buay preparing for the Thanksgiv-
ing market a larga number of qual-
ity turkeys. Although the total 
production of turtteys In Michigan 
is approximately 900,000 birds, 
that'* only about half of the in* 
nual Mlohlgan turkey consumption. 
Better place ymfr order early. 

From out of the pas t iPlftysl* 
years ago tha bjusiness men of 
Lowell held a carnival at Train's 
opera house and when the curtain 
was raised a picture of oolor and 
beauty greeted the audience. The 
affair was declared a grand suc-
css, both financially and socially.— 
From Lowell centennial history. 

Former Lowell Man 
Tells of the Flood 

HereJnneS, 1905 
The Ledger is In receipt of a n j n -

teresting letter from Hanry 8. 
Schreiner, formerly of Lowall, who 
nearly ioat his UCe in the disastrous 
flood of June 6,1905. Mr. Schreiner 
now lives at the Cranmer Con-
valescent Home, 217 Ransom Ave 
Grand Rapids, Mich. His letter 
reads as follows: 

' 1 waa told that the trees In the 
river Uriands were all cut down. 
When I waa In Lowell, recently and 
stood oh the bridge viewing the 
islands, I saw some of the trees 
were left. 

"When I lived in Lowell, we had 
a foot bridge to the islands that 
was put up every spring and taken 
down In the fall. Had a stand for 
public apeakers and benches to sit 
on to rest. I was amaaed as I stood 
on the bridge to see this beautiful 
asset to Lowell, so neglected. As I 
gazed with awe, also admiration, I 
wondered why Lowell's beautiful 
islands which were donated to 
Lowell by the late J. C. Train, were 
so neglected. I was glad to see 
such an advance and forwardness 
In the bufineaa Boctlca, which is 
full double that of 1900. 

"The flood of 1906 washed away 
the uptown Grand Trunk office, 
my store building and stock, with a 
loss of over $6,800, and I nearly lost 
my Ufa. I t also wrecked the foun-
dation of Mrs. Carr'a millinery 
store, the Wright building and tha 
HI Nash store. We had flood water 
from seven dams. Tou could row in 
a boat from in front of tha Metho-
dist church, down the business 
street to In front of Train's Opera 
House (now the Roth ft Sons fur-
niture store). 

"After my flood miafortune, 1 got 
a position as traveling saleamnn for 
E. B. Adams ft Sons Co., which 
held for eighteen years." 

Editor** Note;—Mr. Schreiner WM 
bom at Cook's Comers and came 
to Lowell from Detroit in 1886. He 
will cbaarve hie 88th birthday on 
January 80, 1947. 

News ol Our Boys 
Sgt Vercel Bovee of Camp Kil-

mer, N. J , arrived home last week 
after having received his honorable 
dkseharga from the army. He la 
now employed at the Price-Rite 
hardware. 

* * * 

Lt. Arthur Anthony Curtis, US 
NR, son of Mr. and Mrs. A A Cur-
tis, of Lowell, has been awarded 
the Gold Star In lieu of faks second 
Air Medal by Secretary of the Navy 
James Forrestal for the President 
Lt. Curtis received the award for 
obtaining invaluable photograplw 
of Jeipanese Installations on Palau 
Island and destroying two large 
barracks buildlngd on Palau with 
direct hits, March 31. 1944. • 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 
The Junior Farm Bureau met 

at the Vergennee hall on Thurs-
day evening, November 7. Bill Con-
don gave an interesting report on 
the Farm Bureau convention in 
Lansing, that he had attended on 
November 2. 

The next meeting wll! bd a party 
on November an. All members are 
urged to come and bring prospec-
tive members. • 
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Unpopular OPA 
Is Passing Out 

Sweeping Order Wipes Oat 
All Price Ceiliogi Except 

Sugar, Rice, Rent 
President T r u m a t » Saturday 

night wiped out in one stroke all 
wage controls and all remaining 
price ceilings except those on rents, 
sugar and rice, and Indicated that 
those on rents may be raised. 

"The law of supply and demand 
operating In the market place, will, 
from now on, serve the people bet-
ter than would continued regula-
tion of prices by the government," 
he said In a statement which ac-
companied his sweeping executive 
order. * 

The Office of Price Administra-
tion. which ties handled ceilings 
and other controls, will be contin-
ued for the time being to super-
vise sugar rationing and the ceil-
ings on •tugar, rice and rent. 

A strong hint that some Increase 
may be granted to landlords seek-
ing higher rents was seen In the 
Presidents discussion of the neces-
sity for continued rent callings. 

•It may be that some adjust-
ment of rents will be required," 
he said, "but control of rents and 
control over evictions must be con-
tinued." > . 1 

The order affects such commodi-
ties as coal, rubber, stsel and other 
metals,' furniture, building mater-
ials, clothing and textiles, automo-
bilw and many other items. 

The order automatically lifts 
wage controls from the Industries 
in which they were impoased. • 

The President said OPA Admin-
istrator Porter had advised him 
that with so much of the economy 
freed from price controls, "cling-
ing to the rest would. In his Judg-
ment, lead to distortions in pro-
duction and diversion of goods to 
an extent far outweighing any 
benefit that could be achieved." 

Both the AFL and CIO have de-
manded the end of wage controls 
contending wages should be freed 
because of rising living costs. 

The AFL also had demanded an 
end to price control but the CIO 
held out to the end in favor of con-
tinued (price ceilings. 

The lifting of price controls and 
wag4 control? results In the re-
turn to a free market with free 
collective bargaining. Industry has 
sought removal of price controls 
while labor has pressed for re-
moval of control of wages. Both 
have Insisted that removal of these 
controls would lead to Increased 
production and fewer work stop-
pages. 

It Is the opinion of people gener-
ally that If decontrol had been con-
tinued last June the country would 
by this time be well on the way 
toward full production and leveling 
off of Inflationary prices. 

Points Regarding 
New Bus Stop Law 

Because of numerous complaints 
regarding the new school bus stop 
law. Capt. A. A. Downing, district 
commander of Rockford post of 
the Michigan State Police, has ask-
ed the Ledger to publish the fol-
lowing: 

The driver of a vehicle overtak-
ing any school bus which has stop-
ped for the purpose of receiving or 
discharging any passengers shall 
bring such vehicle to a full atop at 
least 10 feet In the rear of such 
school bus and then proceed with 
caution: Provided, That at an in-
tersection where traffic is con-
trolled by an officer or a traffic 
stop-and-go signal a vehicle need 
not be brought to a full stop be-
fore passing any such fchool bus, 
but may proceed past such school 
bus at a speed not greater than is 
reasonable and t>rof>«r and in no 
event greater than 10 miles an hour 
and with due caution for the safe-
ty of Ipassengers being received or 
discharged from such school bus: 
Provided, however. This act shall 
not be fluppllcable to busses inside 
incorporated cities or villages. 

Printing Classes 
Open to Veterans 

f Prlivtlng classes of the Michigan 
Veterans' Vocational School at Pine 
Lake, north of Kalamaaoo, now 
have openings for fifteen veterans 
of World War n , It l« announced 
by Hugh Pierce, school superin-
tendent. 

Free Instruction to offered In lino-
type operation, presswork. and 
type composition. The training 
period la nine months. Students are 
housed In cabins. 

The printing department Is spon-
sored by the Michigan Press Asso-
ciation, Inc. William J. iMdlqua-
ham, formerly of the Ingham Coun-
ty News at Mason, Is the printing 
Instructor. 

The Ptne Lake vocational school 
Is maintained by the state office of 
veterans' affairs and the state 
bcerd for control of vocational edu-
cation for rehsibilitatlon of Mich-
ilyan war veterans. Applications 
fot printing class enrollment should 
be sent to the Michigan Veterans' 
Vocational School, Pine Lake, Doa-
ter, Mich. 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
For Period Ending October 18, 1846 

First Grade—Ann Marie Alexan 
der, M.-vry Ann Alexander, Sandra 
Boaung, Terry Buck, Richard Con-
ners, Margaret Court, Billy Ctovert, 
Clarence Foes, Ruth Amv Hovlnga, 
Albert Ketchum, Maxlne Ketchum. 
Robert Klnyon, John Paul Laux, 
Carol Jean Lltschewskl, Richard 
Harris, Marjorie Rinard, Charles 
Ryder, Tony Stormrand. Jerry 
Trumble, Jimmy White, Margaret 
Ann Wood, Alfred Welgele, Tommy 
Kutchey, 

2nd Grade—Orison Abel, Norann 
Alexander, Gladys Barton, Charles 
Blckford, Paul Bieri, Howard 
Brlggs, Donald Dawson, Raymond 
Fredericks, Sally Hoover, Virginia 
Lewis, Dolores Mayou, Wayne MH-
ler, Bruce Place, Brenda Rankin, 
Shirley Raymor, Dickie Ruther-
ford, Marty Schneider, Deanna 
Sherwood, Laura Smit, Jay Smith, 
Tommy Smith, Kay Strouse, Daro-
lyn Swanson, Pauline Terrell, Ro-
berta. Thompson, Jim my Trumble. 

3rd Grade—Diane Atthaus, Shar-
on Bewell, Sandra Fooger, Lester 
Ketchum, Tlmmle Lind. Gall Mc-
Mahon, Dorothy Miller, Nancy 
Oatley, TUdon Plnckney, Marybelle 
Powers, Robert Shaler, Rex Troost, 
Ernest Welgele, Kay Wood. 

8th Grade—Lois Blerl, Gregory 
Bryan, Beverly Buck, Leona Buok, 
Carole Gene Burch, Janice Colby. 
William Foster. Lucille Grlndle,, 
Marilyn Luther, Ardls McOaul, 
Jean McOovem, Bernard Nummer, 
Robert CNedll, James Page, Fred-
erick Powers, Victor Reynolds, 
Donald Rogers. Richard Ryder, 
Thomas Shaw, Mary Alice Speer-
stra, Betty Sterzlck, Frank Thomp-
son, David Washburn. 

Use suaU bag for bits of Soap. 
Use salt or small sugar bag to 
hold odds and ends of soap. When 
a bmall amount is collected In the 
bag, tie It with a white Cord and 
use as a cake Of soap. It will fOrm 
good suds land is lan economy help. 

Happiness and success in life do 
not depend on our circumstances 

-Repor t s r , Ward Miller but on ourselves. ' 

Timely Advice 
On Prevention 

Of Diphtheria 
The months whan diphtheria Is 

most prevalent are November, De-
cember and January. But there 
need be no diphtheria months at 
all. If parents of young children 
t a k e certain fundamental pre-
cautions against the disease. Science 
has gone far toward conquering 
diphtheria, but It cannot complete 
the Job without the cooperation of 
parents. 

Most eases of diphtheria occur 
between the second and fifth year. 
As protection agalnet diphtheria. It 
would be Ideal If all children were 
imm irlzed between the ages of six 
men the and two years. 

Many children exposed to diph-
theria escape It altogether. A 
simple skin test, called the Schick 
test. Is used to find out whether 
the antSbodlas which prevent diph-
theria are In the blood. If not, 
there should be no delay in start-
ing immunlxation "shots" to pre-
vent any posefbllity of contracting 
this highly/ Infectious and danger-
ous disease. 

Immunity gained In this w.y 
lasts, as a rule, for years. It la also 
important to have the injections 
given immediately when anyone, of 
whatever age, not known to be Im-
mune, Is exposed to the disease. 

Sometimes diphtheria Injections 
cause a strong reaction which ap-
pears like a mild case of the dis-
ease itself. There may be fever, 
vomiting and Joint pains. While 
the reaction Is seldom severe, the 
doctor should be consulted If these 
symptoms appear. 

The danger signals of diphtheria 
are a severe sore throat, fever, 
slight chilliness, aching pains In the 
bade and limbs. There may be con-
vulstona in ,very young children. 
In the event of these symptoms, 
call the doctor at once. If there Is 
difficulty in breathing, rush the 
patient to the nearest hospital. It 
is important to begin treatment 
promptly, as the danger of death 
Increases with each hour of delay. 

(Submitted by Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society of Kent County). 

MODERN CRIME F I G H T E R Jap t Donald 8. Leonard, head of the 
Uniformed Division, Michigan State Police, can direct the activities 
of his men from his automobile, probably the beet equipped in the 
country for police work. His Cftr was recently Installsd with The 
Michigan B e l l Telephone Company's new mobile radiotelephone 
which connects with all land line telephones In the U. S. In addition, 
the car Is equipped with two-way state police radio, a Detroit Police 
Department radio monitoring receiver, standard radio set and a 
transcriber for recording verbal notes. 

Red Devils Bow te 
Bulldogs, 13 to 

In Season's 
The Lowell Red DavH's 

within five minutes of u 
Grandvllle's championship 
their annual Armistice Day 
gle at Recreation Park. 

After the opening klckoff, th# "fa-
vored Grandvllle team, pace^ by 
Little and Wholfert, marched to a 
touchdown. In a series of Una plays 
early In the first quttrter. Little 
failed In an attamptsd plungs for 
the conversion. 

Trailing • to 0, the Red Devil's 
received the kick and did not re-
llagulsh the bell until Blehop 
smashed over for a touchdown to 
tie the game up. Bishops attemptad 
kick for point foiled. 

With the second quarter Juat get-
ting under way. Bishop fllckad a 
short pass to Bird who streaked 
58 yards to give the Red Devil's 
a 12 to 6 lead over the Bulldojs. 
Bishop's conversion again fallad to 
clear the uprights. " r 

Neither team scored during the 
third quarter although Lowell con-
tinued to play Grandvllle lads to 
a standstill. The last period was 
thrill-packed all the way. Grand-
vllle failed on a 4th down gamble 
and Lowell took over to march 
within Inches of the Bulldogs goal, 
where Grandvllle was forced to 
punt from deep In Its end zone. 

Still playing wide open football, 
Lowell elected to pass from about 
the Grandvllle 36-yard line, where 
Guy Intercepted to race to the Lo-
well 20 yard line. A series of fran-
tic line amaahes netted the Bull-
dogs their final touchdown. With 
their championship riding on the 
results, Little smashed over for 
the all Important conversion to 
give them a tla with Wyoming 
Park for the league championship 

The fighting Red Devil's, won 
the approval of their host of fans 
who followed them all season. Bish-
op and Roth played their hearts 
out In their last game for Lowell 
and will be hard to replace when 
Lowell again resumes action on 
the gridiron. \ '• 

. BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wood, at 
SMdell, La., October 27, a 10 lb. 
daughter, Linda Lee. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rollins, 
at Blodgett hospital, Saturday, 
Nov. 9, a son, Richard Allen, w t 8 
lbs. 10 oss. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yelter 
(nee Caroline Kerekes), of South 
Lowell, Nov. 5, at Blodgett hospital, 
a 7 K). 8 OE. girl, Sharon Kay. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tlm-
mer (Lillian Stbrmzand), of Cas-
cade, a 7 lb. 2o*. son, John Anthony, 
at Blodgett hospital, November 10. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gardner 
(nee Vada Walker), of F^nwick, a 
7̂ 4 lb. boy, Charles Arthur, born 
Nov. 9. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner are 
former Lowell residents. 

"What is heredity?" 
"Hbredlty Is what we believe In 

until our children start proving i t " 

Closed Until Further Notice 

The drivers license bureau will 
be closed from November 15 until 
further notice. 
p27-28 Frank L. Stephens 

LAST RITES HELD FOR ' 
MRS. ROSE VAN DEN BROECK 

Mrs. Rose VandenBroeck aged 63 
of Vergcnnes township, passed 
away Sunday, November 10. She is 
survived by her husband, Ace; one 
son. Royal of Lowell; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ed Engemann SI of Bald-
ing. Mrs. Gerald Brand and Mrs. 
Woodrow DeByle. both of Grand 
Rapids; nine grandchildren and 
four sisters. FunereT servicef were 
held Tuesday/ morning at 9 o'clock 
In St. Patrick's church. Parnell. 
Interment In St. Patrick's ceme-
tery. I I 

Rummage sale. Congregational 
Lsdlaa' Aid, Oty Hall, November 
18 through November 23. c28 

Oar Future Farmers 
Win at Ionia Show 

Three membera of the Lowell 
Chapter of Future Farmers of A-
merica exhibited hogs at the 8rd 
annual Ionia Fat stock show held 
at Ionia on November 5-6-7. 

George Johnson entered a pen 
of three Duroc Jersey hogs which 
placed 6th In the 4-H and F. F. A 
clats. One pig from his pen of three 
won 1st In the 4-41 and F. F. A 
class and reserve champion over 
all breeds. His reserve champion 
sold for 38c per pound and his oth-
er two animals sold for 29c per 
pound. ' 

Lyle Rosenberger entered a pen 
of thrw Poland China pigs whlcn 
placed 3rd in the 4-H and F. F. A 
class. On1* pig from his pen of 
three won 2nd place in tho Poland 
China class. The pen of three pigi 
sold for 25c per pound.1 

Ronald Hesche entered a pen of 
three Duroc Jersey hogs which 
placed 4th In the 4-H and F. F. A. 
claw. One pig from his pen nf 
three won 4th platfe In the Duroc 
Jersey class. The pen of three pigs 
sold for 24c per pound. 

World War Veteran 
Stabbed and Robbed 

Eugene Wood, 48, of Flint, Mon-
day was In Michigan Veterans Fa-
cility hospital. Grand Rapids^ re-
covering from wounds op both 
8ld«8 of his throat and arms. He 
was found at 4 a. m. Sunday walk-
ing on M21 east of the Ada bridge. 

Deputy Sheriff Frank Stephens 
of Lowell, who Is Investigating, 
said Wood had told him he had 
been drinking with other men in a 
box-car in Grand Rapids. Wood 
was discovered on the highway by 
Charles Melle of Lowell, who took 
him to a Lowell physician, then 
summoned the deputy. 

Stephens said the wounds had 
been Inflicted with a blunt instru-
ment. Wood told Stephens he was 
carrying 840 when he arrived In 
Grand Rapids. When found he had 
only $3 on his person. 

A son, Jametn 20, of Flint, him-
self a disabled war veteran, told 
Stephens his father was a veteran 
of World War I, whereupon tho 
deputy took Wood to the facility 
hospital, where his condition Mon-
day was termed good. , 

Barbershop Singers 
Meet Next Thursday 

The ever-growing group of har-
mony singers will meet Thursday 
night, Nov. 21, In the rooms of the 
Odd Fellow Lodge at 8 o'clock. 

The Ionia chapter will present 
recordings of famous barbershop 
quartets. A large attendance Is 
anticipated. All men are welcome 
to attend. 

Odds and Ends 
Here and There 

Pithy Points Picked Up and 
Patly Put by Peripatetic 

Pencil Pusher 
Recent Increases In the amount 

of cattle slaughtered will not mean 
more ahoes for your family this 
month or next. Lola Belle Green, 
clothing specialist at M. S. C., 
warns that It will be at least three, 
and probably five months before 
shoe stocks are plentiful. This Is 
the period of time necessary to 
make the hides Into a new shoe 
supply available for your local 
stores. 

Seven years of timber cutting on 
northern Michigan state game 
areas produced timber worth 
$380,540 on the stump and ten times 
that as pulpwood at the mill and 
sawed lumber, the oonservatlon de-
partment's game division reports. 

Deer may be distinguished biolog-
ically from all other animals by the 
single characteristic of bearing 
antlers—those bony projections on 
the head which are grown and shed 
periodically. 

Construction of three m o r e 
academic buildings, with an esti-
mated cost of $2,290,000 has been 
started at M. S. C. The three are 
the physics, electrical engineering 
and agricultural engineering build-
ings. All are to be completed and 
ready for use by the fall of 1947. 

A cooperative grocery store for 
the benefit of married students 
and employees of M. S. C. will be 
opensd In the near future. The Red 
Cedar Cooperative association waa 
incorporated under state laws late 
In August. It Is expected the store 
will be opened about December 1. 

Fart.*»r8' Week and the annual 
Extension Workers' Conference, 
both winter events of importance 
on the MSC calendar, have been 
crowded off by the unprecedented 
13,000 student enrollment at the 
college. 

October state sales tax collections 
were $13,822,880, up $80,000 com-
pared with September. This Is a 
new record high. Compared with a 
year ago, taxes increased 53 per 
cent. 

'Home town" hospital care for 
eligible veterans is now in operation 
In Grand Rapids with final ar-
rangements being completed by 
Sunshine Sanatarium and the Vet-
erans' Administration t h r o u g h 
Michigan Hospital Service. The 
veteran who needs care will apply 
through his nearest Veterans' Ad-
ministration Contact Representa-
tive to the Veterans' Administration. 

With the reorganization of Ro-
tary Clubs in former Axis-occupied 
Java and Slam, Rotary Interna-
tional now has 5,902 Rotary Clubs 
in 75 countries or geographical 
regions, with a membership of 
nearly 300.000 business and pro-
fessional executives. 

Michigan will be host to the 
first postwar national conference 
on conservation education Decem-
ber 6, 7, and 8 at the Michigan 
conservation department's train-
ing school at Higgina Lake. Repre-
aentatlves from 30 states will at-
tend, I ' . i 

The Bean Inspection Service of 
the State Department of Agricul-
ture reports that the total of 1,200,-
288 hundred-pound bags were In-
spected end shipped from Michi-
gan during the month of October. 
This la an all-time high record for 
any month, saya Director Charles 
Flgy. Michigan beans are In de-
mand in all parts of the country 
east of the Mississippi River and 
one shipment was even made In 
Texas. ' ' 

U.ofM. Professor 
Says Counties 
Poorly Governed 

Favors A Chief Executnre la 
Each County, Smaller 

Board; Other Cuts 
Br OMM AIlemM, ftee'y.-Mmnngrr 

Mlrhlfan Prrfu AMOdallwi 

Undaunted by defeat at the 
hands of upstate rural legislators. 

In attendance. The dinner, spon- Bob Ford Is at It again. 
sored by Gark-EIlls post of the j This time his pet reform Is mod-
American L >Tlon gave veterans a ernlzatlon of Michigan county gov-
chance to get-to-gether and swap lornment. And this time he Is shoot-
stories of both wars. i ing his barrage from the cduoatlon-

Alyn Fletcher. Richard Young! *1 security of the University of 
and Bill Stephens sang for the Michigan's bureau of government, 
group before the business meeting j o f which he is the director. 
began. Commander of the local 1 I n collaboration with Clauda H. 
post, Roger O. McMahon, told t h e i T h a r P . research associate In the 

Legion Post Honors 
Our Nation's Heroes 

On Armistice Day 
Armistice Day was observed In 

Lowell by veterans of both World 
Wars at a dinner in the city hall 
on Monday night, with nearly 100 

gathering of veterans that the two 
purposes of the Legion organiza-
tion were: "(1) Render a service 
to the community, especially the 
young people; (2) Keep alive the 
memory of those who have died In 
the service of their country and the 
purpose for which they gave their 
lives." 

ALTO MAN NAMED DIRECTOR 
BT MICH. FEED DEALERS 

At the annual meeting of Michi-
gan Feed Dealers, held recent'.y a t 
Michigan State college, tho follow-
ing officers and directors were 
elected: Charles Force, Kaltmazoo, 
president; Robert Addy of Lansing 
and Alfred Roberts of Pigeon, vice-
dents; John Karuso of East Lan-
Ungv secretary-treasurer. Directors 
are Warren Karlbaum of Carlton, 
Doyle Baunserman of Richland and 
Floyd Bergy of Alto. 

SNOW SUITS i 

Gabardine and wool combina-
tions with alpaca warm linings, 
zlppered. Navy and seal brown. 
Sixes 4 to 12 years. $15.60. Coons. 

Cleaning Vinegar Cruets. To 
clean vinegar cruets, fill them with 
warm water to Which a few drops 
of household ammonia have be«n 
added. Let stand for an hour, then 
rinse well 'with lukewarm Water. 

TO SERVE ON JURV 
FOR DECEMBER TERM 

The following names from this 
part of Kent County are among 
those who have been drawn to 
serve as Jurors for the December 
term of Circuit court 

Thomas Boylon, Ada; Mrs. Rhena 
Damouth, Bowne; Thomas Siier-
ington, Caledonia; Mrs. Ethel Lew-
Is, Cascade; Mrs. Margaret Carey, 
Grattan; Mrs. Doris Roth, Lowell; 
Ray Fulllngton, Vergennes. 

Annual party, benefit of St. 
Mary's Pariah, Monday, Nov. 25. 
Everybody welcome. c28-29 

All the strength and force of 
man comes from his faith In 
things Unseen. He who believes Is 
strong; he Who doubts is weak. 
Strong convictions precede great 
actions.—J. F. Clarke. ' 1 

Many a fcirl has made herself a 
spectacle with two glasses. 

Gordon Johnson 
Tells of Sights 

On Western Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnaon 

and Karln and Mr. and Mra. Roy-
den Warner, who left Lowell about 
four weeka ago on a trip to the 
west coast, are now homeward 
bound and are due to arrive any 
day now. (In fact, the party arrived 
home safe and sound Monday.) 

Gordon has written an Interesting 
letter to the Ledger, dated at 
Blythe, Qillf., November 4, which 
reads as follows: 

We left our friends and relatives 
In Los Angeles and the Brown's 
a t Monrovia at 9:30 this morning. 
Had our lunch at Desert Inn, Palm 
Springs, eating out In the sunshine. 
After lunch Mr. Harnlsh of Palm 
Springs, a cousin of Mary and 
Dora's, drove with us down the 
valley toward Indlo, where we saw 
the great date ranches; also the 
bleak looking desert property of 
Mr. Harnlsh and to learn that It Is 
worth $2,000 an a.cre, because, o f ' t y r k uThe'chlef recording 
courae, there la plenty of water to o f f , c e r a n d ,g r ^ n a l b l e for cef 
be had therr from a new 8- lnch !

t 4 l n f l n a n c i a i functlona. 
well down 600 feet. j T h e administration of social wel-

I am sending a snap shot of our f a r e j9 a ig0 divided among a num. 
convoy taken In New Mexico on J ^ r of agencies: Probate court, 
our way out. Its total weight was'county department of soclil wel-
about 11 tons. We were Just over f a r e i a n d t h e goidlei^ and eaUora' 
a week getting out to Monrovia ! r e n e f commission. Six Independent 
with It but delivered It In perfect agenclea admlnlater public works, 
condition and visited the Grand t And three separate agencies ere 
Canyon and Boulder Dam on our i n c h a r 8 T of acUvltlea establlehed 
w a ^ - Ito promote agricultural Interests 

I was with Roydon when he vlalt- within the county 
ew West Hollywood Rotary. | __ 

We have driven over 500 miles in 
and around Los Angeles, tomorrow 

bureau. Dr. Ford has come out 
with a most interesting and chal-
lenging study. Its title is "Reor-
ganization of Michigan's County 
Government." 

It was the same Ford who brave-
ly attempted to carry out orders 
from Governor Harry F. Kelly to 
modernize state government at 
Lansing. One project, we recall, 
was the consolidation of the state 
insurance and state banking de-
partments. An administrative as-
sistant to the governor. Dr. Ford 
worked hard and diligently at Lan-
sing. He burned the midnight oil 
by the gallon. He assembled facts 
by the ton. 

As administrative assistant, t>aad 
of a new department, floo earned 
his money. But the legislature 
thought otherwise. Members decid-
ed to economize on Ford and he 
was left high and dry. 

The defects of Michigan county 
government, as Dr. Ford sees 
them, are about four In number. 

First, there Is no "over-all ad-
ministrative head." We quote; "Ab-
sence of a chief executive Is con-
trary to good management prin-
c ip le In both buslnsss and public 
administration. A directing head 
Is as necessary for county govern-
ment as for city or ctate govern-
ment, or for private buslne«iH 

Second, there Is "considerable 
duplication of function^ between 
agencies." For example, "county 
records are kept by the county 
clerk, register of deeds, and tha 
abstractor of titles, although tha 

we hope to get to or near El Paso, 
Texas, where we will make a short 
stop In Old Mexico. 

Karln has been with us and we 
have had a great experience, also 
went to Catallna Island. Expect to 
make a stop In Nashville, Tenn., 
to see my relatives. 

We are all anxious to get back a n d 87. 
to our great state of Michigan and 
I have found we have many things 
to be proud of and thankful for. 

Hope we find you and yours all 
well. I 

Gordon Johnson 
P. S. We will be anxious for 

election news from up there. We 
are driving back In an 8 passenger 
Bulck with a fine radio. 

Third Conclusion: The board of 
supervisors "is too large and pos-
eesses both legislative and adminis-
trative powers." It is Ford's con-
tention that reduction of big-size 
boards "would be conducive to ef-
ficiency and (economy" and he 
points out that Wayne County's 
board has 84 membera, Oakland 67, 
Kent 54, Saginaw 51, Calhoun 39, 

COMING EVENTS 

We quote: "In all these counties, 
the board of supervisors Is larger 
than the state senate, which has 
32 membera j 

Fourth conclusion: The bed-
sheet" size ballot of elective offi-
cials. This reference Is obviously-
Intended f o r populous counties 
where "name" candidates thrive 
and where the voter Is near help-
less to Identify good candidates 
from bed candidates. 

Conceding that popular election 
Is the essence of democracy, Fori! 
quotes one authority as having 
said: "Popular elections will eat 
the heart out of democracy If car-
ried to the extreme." ; 

The big obstacle to needed re-
form, as the university expert sees 
it. is the state constitution. *?hs 
state constitution of 190S permits 
considerable freedom for cities, 
and as a result a large majority 
of them have home rule charters. 
Michigan leads al) other states 
with 58 manager cities. Maine is 
a close second with 57. 

Two years ago—1944—the No-
vember election brought defeat to 
a proposed home rule for Wayne 
county. It was defeated by a mar-
gin of 136,000 votes. The proposed 
leform was Inspired by graft re-
velations coming out of one-man 
grand Jury investigations in 1941 
and 1942. ' 

At that time the Michigan Insti-
tute of Local Government was op-
posed to the amendment. Just as 
it was this year to the proposed 
sales tax diversion amendment 

Mrs. George Wleland will enter-j State Treasurer D. Hale Brake hi 
tain the South Lowell Circle of the Its president 

Annual party, benefit of St. 
Mary's Parish, Monday, Nov. 25. 
Everybody welcome. c28-29 

Swiss Ladles' Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Ellse Wittenbach at Grattan 
on Thursday, Nov. 21. 

The Lowell Extension Club will 
meet Thurdsay, Nov. 21, at 2 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. B. A. McQueen 
All ladles Invited. This Is to be the 
Christmas meeting. 

The Peckham Group of the Con-
gregational Church will meet Fri-
day, Nov. 15, al the home of Mrs. 
C. A. Hall. Those needing trans-
portation please call Mrs. E. C. 
Schaefer or Mrs. N. G. Woon. 

The Lowell Women's Club will 
meet on Wednefr^y, Nov. 20, In the 
home of Mrs. Ray Rogers. Mrs. R. 
D. Hahn is chairman and Mrs. P. 
Atkinson of Grand Rapids will 
apeak on "Religious Education."— 
Publicity Chairman. 

W. S. C. S. at her home on Thurs-
day, Nov. 21, for dinner at noon. 
Everyone welcome. Adults 50c and 
children 35c.—Louise McDiarmld, 
Sec'y. 

The Institute then appointed a 
special study committee and fin-
ally recommended that the state 
constitution be amended "to pro-
vide an alternate form of county 
government. If approved by voters 
at a special or general election. 

Then each county, if desiring 
c28|to come under the plan, would 

have to hold a special election. 
The man of the hour spent many Next a nonpartisan primary elec-

days and nights jotting there. ' (continued on page 8) 

Rummage sale. Congregational 
Ladles' Aid, City Hall, November 
16 through November 23. 
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Cditorial 
SILENCE OF T H E BALLOT 

There Is a striking contrast on 
Election day, between the quiet in 
which the people enter the polling 
places and mark their ballots, andf 
the conflict of the election cam-
paign that has preceded that day. 

For days and weeks before the 
election, the air is filled with the 
sound of contending voices. Party 
adherents are cheering their can-
didates, and giving loud applause 
to the complaints against the op-
posing policies. The ether waves 
are heavy with political messages, 
In which strong differences of opin-
ion are expressed,jj^nd harsh things 
are said by some. It is a clash of 
contending forces and of contrary 
arguments, and the people are 
lined up In contending forces, and 
an air of discord Is common through 
the country. 

Then on elpction day all this con-
flict quiets down, or Is a t least ad-
journed. The voters enter the poll-
ing places with their minds made 
up. The par ty advocates have 
placed their cases before the Jury,, 
and can only await its verdict. T h e i c h e r 8 " n ^ t a l n e d the m e m b e r of 
voices of argument are mostly I t h 5 , B c h ® 0 } boards. 

Mrs. Ray Rlttenger epent the 
week-end with her sltser, Lucille 
Visser of Orand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen of Lan-
ding called on Mrs. Elizabeth Wle-
land and Mra Anna Acheson Fri-
day. Mrs. Acheron returned with 
them to Lansing for a few daya 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hagni of 
Battle Creek called on Mr. 4nd 
Mrs. George Wleland and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wleland on Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Acheson 
of Grand Rapids called on Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wleland Sunday. 

Mrs. Joe Sterzlck entertained her 
family Sunday, honoring her 83rd 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wlttensach 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Miller. Sunday eve-
ning callers were Mifs Betty Roth 
and Don Yelter. 

Earl McDiarmld. David Sterzlck 
attended a barbershop quartett 
Thursday evening In Lowell. 

Robert Rlttenger called on his 
father at the O^eopathlc ho5pltal 
in Orand Rapids and found him 
improving nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ordway and 
sons of Flint were week-end guests 
at Frank and Harold Rittenger's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Estes of 
Chicago were Sunday guef<« of 
Mr .and Mrs. Mahlon Estes. 

Mrs. Mrs. Mahlon Estes visited 
her mother, Mrs. A. L Rodger of 
Grand Rapids and her children at-
tended the Santa Claus parade Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Vanderllp 
of Grand Rapids are spending a 
few days at the Alvin Weils home. 

Alvin Wells Is leaving Wednes-
day to go up north deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prys and 
family of Grand Rapids and John 
Prys were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Wells. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rlttenger, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wleland attended a 
meeting a t the Snow Grange hall 
Thursday evening, where the tea-
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Up and Down Kent County Roads 
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

silenced, and the people proceed to 
register their verdict 

The voice of the people Is omni-
potent, and the country accepts its 
verdict. An act that is so powerful 
and so f raught with destiny for the 
country, should not be determined 
in any hasty way wiuiout careful 
thought. People should reoognize 
the power of their act, and think 
carefully and study how to perform 
it for the public good. 

Ledger want ads get results. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland 
and family called on John Clark. 
Jenny and Don on Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Leona Wleland and children 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wleland and fam-
ily. 

South Lowell Aid will be held 
Thursday, November 21. r.t the 
home of George Wleland. Dinner 
served at noon. Adults 50c. Chil-
dren S5c. 

In spite of a wet drizsly forenoon 
about forty farmers Interested In 
soil conservation work, most of 
whom have alrea^v signed appllcar 
tlons, went on a tour in Ottawa 
County last Thursday to see what 
has been accomplished over there 
ht eight years of this work. The 
forenoon was spent In the fruit 
section of Ottawa County west of 
Sparta. Soil run off plots, etrlp 
farming, eroded peach orchards 
due to improper land use, were all 
visited. The afternoon was spent In 
the sand areas of West Ottawa 
County. The local folks were 
amazed at the number of trees that 
had been planted, some eleven mil-
lion since 1038. These trees that 
have been planted as windbreaks, 
on sand ridges that were blowing 
and In large blocks on non-agricul-
tural land. The folks are finding 
that Christmas trees are a good 
crop. Some effective strip crop 
farming was also seen in this area 
where soli would move when the 
wind blew. The weather man was 
kind and gave us a nice afternoon. 

The group was appreciative of 
the coffee and ice cream served a t 
noon by the directors of the West 
Ottawa Soil Conservation District, 
and of Leo Arnold, Ot tawa County 
Farm Agent, R. E. Briola of soil 
conservation service and his staff 
for making Ihe arrangements for 
the day's trip. 

o'clock. Gregg will discuss some 
fundamentals of home landscaping 
Illustrating his talk with colored 
pictures. The public Is cordially 
Invited to 'a t tend. 

Michigan potatoes are going to 
get their places In the eun If the 
effor t of a group of growers, hand-
lers and distributors have their say. 
The group which met a t Cadillac 
last week swamped the bylaws of 
the Michigan Pota to Development 
Association, made plans for adver-
tising Michigan potatoes and elect-
ed a new board of directors and 
officers. 

The discussions were good, In-
terest high, and much good should 
come from this meeting. More of 
Kent County's producers should 
belong to this organization. Edwin 
Parmeter of Courtland was elected 
to the board of directors. 

SMYRNA 
MRS. ALBERT UAUSCRUAN 

Listen for the wedding bells. 
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Dayton 

Reeves, Nov. 8, a son. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wrung (nee Marlon Mast), Nov. 6, 
a daughter, Sue Ellen. . , 

Several men and women from 
here have left for the North woods 
In quest of deer. 

The carnival put on by the Smy-
rna PTA October 80 was a huge 
success. They cleared |237. 

The Friendship Club met a t the 
hall Thursday with about f i f ty to 
enjoy the lovely chicken dinner, 
put on by the committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Borels enter-
tained the Farmers ' Club Wednes-
day evening. 

Mrs. Joe Krupp will visit her 
niece in Ionia while Joe Is North 
hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mays and 
franddaughter, Beatrice Ann, spent 
he week-end with relatives a t La-

porte, Ind. 

K E E N E B R E E Z E S 
MIU. A. L U 

Two fine signs have been placed 
at the site of the Sparta School for-
est—one Is a mile south on the 
main road directing folks to the 
forest and the other one a t the site 
Itself. The shop department In 
Sparta school Is under the direc-
tion of Kenneth VartHoesen. The 40 
acres has been planted by the F. F. 
A. Chapter of the school under the 
direction of Fred Humiston. 

We were considerably upset 
when we saw this fine new sign to 
see that some vandal had shot sev-
eral holes through it with a rifle. 
The county agent would have liked 
to have filled that fellow's rear end 
with rock salt while he was shoot-
ing up the sign. 

Advertise it In the Ledger and get 
results. tf 

Folks Interested in landscaping 
their home ground or those who 
have already done so are invited to 
an Illustrated lecture by. O. I. 
Gregg, extension specialist in land-
scape work aft Michigan State Col-
lege, a t the Pa r i s Grange hall, on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 19, a t eight 

Times do change. Dynimite was 
once the accepted method of blow-
ing stones from fields, removing 
stumps and trees. Now it is the 
bulldozer that does this work. 

When the old apple tree removal 
program was started a few years 
back the trees were cut off via 
crosscut saw. Then the b'iMdozer 
came Into use. Harold HIU of Al-
goma who has charge of this apple 
tree work fo r the state told me the 
other day that over 40,000 old apple 
trees had been removed. Hill told 
me how he had a bulldozer level 
some knolls on his farm and re-
move stones. Also that Morris 
Rector of Algoma had a number of 
stones taken from his fields, stones 
that Morrils had busted plow points 
on for years and said uncompli-
mentary things about. Coming 
down through Courtland and Can-
non the other day we oouldn^t help 
but notice the work Ed . Parmeter 
had done in leveling ue some cat-
holes on his farm, an osage orange 
hedge that had been bulldozed out 
on the Miles Bowman farm. At El-
win Wellers In Cannon we found 
the bulldozer a t work pushing out 
stones and trees. As we stood In 
the field with Victor and Leonard 
Weller the bulldozer came up over 
the hill with the blade in the air. 
It was a new sight for me and 
there flashed through my mind 
that is what a foot eoldlei had to 
face when a big tank bore down on 
him. This bulldozer was a 16-ton 
outf i t and these outf i ts can do a lot 
of land cleaning In a hurry. 

HARRIS CREEK 
MRS. BASIL VREELAND 

r 
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The A r m y Ground Forces o f f e r s you 

A NEW LIFE OUT THERE 

Look toward Korea and Japan! A thrilling new job and a 
new life—with interesting work, sports, entertainment and 
travel opportunities-can be had for the asking by qualified 
young men who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, 11th Airborne, 
6lh, 7th, 24th or 25th Infantry Divisions. 

What an opportunity . . . what a job! Training in one of 
these crack units will stand you in good stead wherever you 
so. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details of 
Military Governmenl-so vital to future peace and prosperity. 

Japan's "Isles of Pines" are but a sample of the attrac-
tions of an Army career in the Far East. The Army has 
reopened comfortable hotels, theaters, swimming pools, tennia 
clubs, golf courses, ball parks. These — familiar haunts of 
pre-war tourists - and many new developments — provide t 
broad choice of recreation. 

Not even-one can measure up to this job. Only 3-year 
enlistees who meet prescribed physical and mental standards 
can enjoy the benefits of such a job. High overseas pay, 
good food and lodging and a generous retirement plan make 
your future in the Army Ground Forces too pood to miss! 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full details. 

• UttM to: "Seaad O*," "Worriori of Pieet," "Vole# of Army," 
"Proudly Wo Half," cud Mo/or football iroadcaiti 00 year radla. 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GAIN O N OVERSEAS SERVICE 
STARTING IASI PAT 

PU MONTH 

IN ADOITION 
TO FOOD, 

LODGING. 

aorm 

MEDICAL AND 

DOfTAL CAME 

Sorvleo Sorvleo 
Master Sergeant In U. S. Ovorioot 

or First Sergeant « • 0165.00 $198.00 

Technical Sergeant • • 135.00 162.00 
Staff Sergeant . . . . 115.00 138.00 
Sergeant 100.00 120.00 
Corporal 90.00 100.00 
Private First Class . . 80.00 96.00 
Private 75.00 90.00 

Ovonoot Sarvica lacraoiai Bwa Pay by 2 0 * 1 

Ymt RtpiUr Array Serves the Nition aid Maiki id i i Wir l i d Fmm 

EBOBUITER AT LOWELL CITY 
f t A U . EVERY MONDAY, FROM 

•:00 a. m. to 8:00 p . m. 
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r INI /foil S S I 0 N NOW 

Mrs. Margaret Sllcox spent a 
few days a t the Fred Kegel home, 
returning last Monday evening and 
the Kegel family spent the evening 
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home. 

Mrs. Bernard Flynn epent Sun-
day afternoon at the Sllcox-Vree-
land home. ' 

Mr. and Mra. Vera Wenger, Mar-
garet Sllcox and Mary Vreeland 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Katie 
Heier In Grand Raplda last Tues-
day. 

Mrs. Jerald Anderson entertain-
ed a number of ladies to a Stanley 
Brush demonatration Friday eve-
ning. , ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and 
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox attended a 
birthday party for "Mra Josephine 
Anderson in Alto Saturday evening, 
It being Mra. Anderson'a 80th birth-
day. ' j i 

Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Hilliary and 
family of Grand Ra^plds were Wed-
nesday visitors of their parents. 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Wenger spent 
Sunday with their aon and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger. 

Addle and Mary Sinclair of Alto 
were Saturday callers at the Sll-
cox-Vreeland home. • ' 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Willlamsen 
of Orand Rapids were Tuesday 
visitors of the latter's parents, Mr. 
and IMra Wm. Hilliary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Anderson and 
Tommy spent Thursday evening 
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home. 

The Vern Wenger family attend 
ed the school fair a t Mlodlevllle 
Friday evening. Mra Wenger at-
tended a party given a t the home 
of Mrs. Dave Chase. 

Mrs. Ella Flynn returned to the 
home bf her sister, Mrs. Wm. An-
derson In Alto Wednesday. 

A number from this Way attend-
ed the Womenless wedding given 
at Caledonia laat week. 

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON 
MRS. ED. POTTER 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower enter-
tained with a Sunday dinner a t 
their home In Saranac. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sower 
and Rose Mary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Barrett and 2 glrlai all of 
Mt. Pleasant and Edna Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sower and 
baby of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phlorus Hale and son of Keene. 

Jolly Community club meets next 
week Wednesday for dinner with 
Louise and Geneiva Barkley, on 
M21. As many aa can please come. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz 
and Connie of Lowell were Sunday 
night guests of Mr .and Mrs. K. S. 
R l c k s r t 

Mra. Ida Staal visited her slater, 
Minnie Zylstra, near Lowell. Wed-

nesday. 

Mrs. Detmer reported picking a 
beautiful big pink rose and 2 small-
er ones on November 3. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baird on November 7, a son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Leona Hale and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox, Jr., 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Marshall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnckney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore 
were In Howard City Monday mor-
ning. I 

Mr. and Mra. Phlorua Hale and 
aon and Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Thompson were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower In Sara-
nac. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hoover of 
Lansing spent from Friday night 
till Sunday night with Lizzie Hoo-
ver and family. All attended the 
40th wedding annlveraary of Mr. 
and Mra. George Felerstlne, Sr. 
a t Mariam church hall Saturday 
evening. 

Miss Mary Anna Pot ter of Battle 
Creek spent Fr iday night a t the 
Byron Potter residence. Sunday 
the following were a t the Byron 
Potter home to celebrate the 16th 
birthday of Joey Potter . Thoae 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wheaton and Marie of Saranac, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pot ter and 8 
girls, Mra. Cella Boss and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pot ter . Joey re-
ceived lovely gif ts Including a 
wrist watch from h i s parent^. 

R-movlnf Rust of Oirtaln pins. 
When curtain iplns have been In 
use for some time they are apt <o 
become rusty. To remedy thla let 
them stand fo r a f ew minutes In a 
cup of water to which a little 
ammonia has been added. Then 
take them out and t u b well, and 
they will look almost like new. 

The crown of all faculties is 
common sense. I t la not enough 
to do the right thing; It must be 
done at the right t ime and place. 
Talent knows wha t to do; tact 
knows when to do It. ' 

Or.C.T. Ptikhirsi 
Ionia, Michigan 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 

Your eye* scientifically re-
fracted; frames and monnt-
ings, styled in the most mod-
em types to fit yon individ-
ually. 

OFFICE BDUE8: 
0:00 to U : a — 1:00 to 4:00 
Saturday Eveniaga, 7:00-0:00 

*11X1 AM KIRiiM 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Meyers and Mr. and 
Mra B. Pan t left Monday evening 
for the North fav quest of a deer. 

Clyde Stevens of Grand Rapids 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Pierce and Phoebe Stev-
ens. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker and 
daughter of Ionia were Sunday 
guests and Mr, and Mrs. Ollle 
Whipple were callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weeks and 
sons, Clare and Lyle, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Weeks. Clare Oompton and 
Lizzie Compton were afternoon call-
ers. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Goode'.l have 
moved to their new home in Sarar 
nac. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goodeil 
ct Chicago came Friday and spent 
the week-end with their parents 
and Mr. and Mra Fred Goodeil of 
Mt. Pleasant were also home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Benson of 
Saranac were Sunday dinner guests 

at the Dell Lee home. 

The Friendly Neighbor Club met 
at the home of Mra. Ray Hoskins 
for their October meeting with a 
nice attendance and a fine potluck 
supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoskins at-
tended the funeral of his aunt, Mra. 
Margaret Christensen a t Beldlng 
last Wednesday. Burial was in the 
Saranac cemetery. 

A party of six or seven hunters 
have gone North, located at Bald-
win in a cottage. Glenn Weeks, 
Lennle Weeks, Hilton Weeks, Clar-
ence Weeks, C. J. Nye and Boyd 
Morrow left Wednesday. 

Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh la slowly 
improving from her recent severe 
illness. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
MRS. R. T. WILLIAM* 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Linton of 
San Francisco, Calif., arrived Sat-
urday to visit his fa ther and family 
Mr. and Mra. George Linton. 

Mrs. Abe Rhynout of Grand Ra-

aug^iter 
ly, Mr. and M r s A. E. Wood Wed-
nesday. * • 

Mr. and Mrs. .Ben Postma wert 
Sunday dinner guests of Mra. Ko-
lenbrander and In the evening call-
ed on Mr. and Mra John Kolen-
brander of Grand Raplda. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Linton and 
Joan were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Linton. 

Irene Chappie Is visiting Mr. and 
Mra. Glen Lawyer of Alto. 

Mr. and Mra. Dan Postma of 
Freeport, Mr. and Mra. Bill Koek-
Kdek of Bowva and Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Fuss of Loiwell were Sunday 
visitors 'of IS/, and Mrs. R. Postma. 

Mr. and Mra A. E. Wood visited 
Mra. Myrnia Haaklns of Alaska 
Friday night. 

Mrs. Jen Williams spent from 
Saturday until Wednesday with 
Mrs. Lettie Huzinga of Caledonia 
and also called on Mr. and Miv. 
Howard Blgler and Mr. and Mra. 
Norman Thomas. 

The two chief causes of divorce 
are matrimony and alimony. 

i i « i J T ; » • 

m m . 4 . f t . 4 m m 
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A N E W E T C H I N G PROC-
ESS enables us to faithfully 
reproduce a portrait or any 
military symbol with whic lum 
American life is identified. ' 

Come in. W e are sure youll 
find it very interesting to sec 
samples of this new art work, 
ctched in the polished suxface 
of beautiful granites. 

*7Xs ijoi 
COLO SPRING GRANITES 

Lowell Granite Co. 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

.106 E Main S t Phone 20 

i \ * 

BOYS (AND GIRLS) IN BLUE ONCE AGAIN—American aoldiera wilf appear in dress uniforms of 
traditional blue which distinguished them from the days of the American Revolution until the Spanish-
American war. From the designs modeled as shown above will be selected the official suit for the 
dressed up GI of the future. There are various shades of blue )o select from, white, blue or ecru, 
neckties of blue or black, gloves of white, Un, brown or black and caps matching costs. Overcoata of 
dark blue and a cape of dark blue with velvet collar, trimmed with embroidered insignia and lined with 
rad nylon are offered for cool weather. The WAG model wears a battle jacket of moss green, light 
green shirt, medium green tie, nylon stockings, brown oxfords and brown utility bag and brown glo.•••». 
The cap la moaa green with braid (yeilow with green for enlisted women, and gold with black fo r 
officers^ N 

HELPS YOU SERVE 

M l - S M K M U 

n m s T - w pmtfis 
Tbtrt't no trick to tstUfying big appetites at tmall 

cott . . . when you thop at yur AtiP food Store. 

For the hundreds of good things in this modem 

food department store are all priced right down-

to-earth. Stop in today and see for yourself! 

r rev^ 

• m aw* 

S s i 5 « s 2 

3 5 » « i , s 
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Now!.. in stock 

Studio 
Couches 

Drop Leaf 
Extension Tables 

A Few LineleHin Rugs 
BARREL OF FRESH 

Roth's Liquid Wax 
Pints Quarts Gallons 
NEW! Master Waxers 

Something new in wax applicators. Now in stock 

Roth & Sons Company 
FURNITURE AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Phono 65 Lowoll, Mloh. 

A boarder bought some sausages 

and asked his landlady to cook 

them for his breakfast . 

"How'll I cook them?" she asked. 
"Juat f ry 'em like fish," replied 

the lodger. 
The next morning, when the 

landlady served them, she remark-

ed: "I hoipe you'll enjoy your break-

fast, sir, but there's not much in 

these things when they're cleaned 
out." I 

The western boundary of the 
United States a t the time of its 
formation was the Mississippi river. 

SOUTH BOWNE 
MRS. J E N N I E PARDEE 

. GEE'S • 
SLEDS 

45 in. Royal Racers 

54 in. Royal Raccrs 
• • • 

MIR-A-HL 2 5 % ANTU 
RAT KILLER 

lew I Tried I Prevei! 

KILLS THREE WAYS! 
01 COITACT — Dust in Rat runways or 
burrows. Rats llok their feet and die. 

I I WATEI.. - Dust in water. Rats drink 
and die. 

ON BAITS—Dust on baits. Rats eat and 

die. 

ECOMMCAL OR* ($1) Miar toys to 
kin M r M U of rats. 

• • • 

Electric Pumps 
Clay Even-Flo 

WATER BOWLS 

Conde 
MILKING MACHINES 

GEE'S HARDWARE 
Phono 9 Lowoll 

Alden Porritt , Owen Nash and 
Reed Cooper and son Roy lef t on 
Sunday for Glenn on their annual 
hunt4ng trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam MoRoberts of 
Lake Odessa were Sunday guests at 
the Lacy-Porritt home. 

Gaylord Holcomb and family and 
| mother, Mrs. Lydla Holcomb, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr . and 
Mrs. Morse Holcomb and family in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Clare Gless and Corrine 
were In Grand Rapids Friday. 

Harold Gless and family of Grand 
Raplda were Sunday guests of his 
fatfier, Jake Gless, and sister, Cor-
rine. 

The Hospital Guild 16 waa enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Hofflman Friday night. 

Mr. and Mra John Anderson of 
Alto will look af te r the chores for 
Paul Hof fman while Paul la on his 
hunting trip. 

Mrs. Helen (Morrison of Saranac 
spent Tuesday and Friday with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Steve Miller. 

Rev. Smith of Freeport was a 
Saturday afternoon caller at the 
Wm. MIshler home. 

Edward C. Nash waa a caller on 
his mother, Mrs. Ethel Nash, a t the 
Jennie Pardee home Sunday s 

Henry Johnson, with a party of 
friends, has returned f rom a pheas-
ant hunt In Dakota. 

(Mr. and Mra. Dick Fairchild of 
Alto and Mr. and Mra. O a r e Kauff-
man of Bowne Center were Sunday 
guests at John Hblcomb's. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee, Mrs. Ethel 
Naab, Mra. iBstella Rosier and Mrs. 
A. T. (Eash attended Ladlei ' Aid a t 
Bowne Center last Tuesday. 

U( . and IMra Joe Dyke and two 
daughters were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Church. 

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Head-
worth, 'Helen Layer and Miss Irene 
Chapel of Alto spent Fr iday eve-
ning at tha Otto Church home. 

Ooleman Eash and family and J . 
R. Eash and family of Grand Rap-
ids, Mr. and Mrs. War ren Roush, 
Floyd Berkey and family of Hast-
ings, Mr. and Mrs. Alden Eash of 
Greensboro, Md., Clare Eash and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. VerQOQ Wol-
cott and Mr. and Mra. Keith Daniels 
of Gun Lake were entertained Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Eash, in honor of Mrs. Eash's 
birthday. 

Local News 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gaunt of 

Ionia were Sunday guests of Mrs 
Rose Gaunt. 1 | 

Mrs. Bernadine Norton Is a stu-
dent operator In the local tele-
phone office. • I 

Mrs. O. B. Rice of Portland waa 
a Friday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Fineis. 

Mrs. Milton Growe of Owosso 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Art Schneider. 

Mrs. Peter Vos of Flint was a 
Sunday guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
Charles Knapp. 

Art and Dick Curtis attended 
the Michigan State game a t Ann 
Arbor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra John Williams of 
Grand Rapids s/.-ent the week-end 
a t the Art Schneider home. 

FJmor Ellis, Frank Kelser, Harry j 
Brigge and J a c k Winks are deer 
hunting in the Upper Peninsula. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Ehrllch and 
daughters of Owosso were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. C. L Williamson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Gerald Collins In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davetaport 
spent from Friday to Monday with 
their son, Henry, in Paducah, Ky. 

Mr. and M r a J . B. Hagle of Mil-
ford, Conn., spent Thursday with 
Mr. Hagle's sister, Mtv. Olive But-
ler. I 

Bill Collins left Wednesday with 
a party f rom Grand Rapids on a 
deer hunting t r ip to northern Mich-
igan. ' I I ' 

Bob Ellis, Clare Brown, ClarV-
Fletcher and Clare Flynn left Tues-
day for deer hunting near Rock 
River. • j ! • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garret t of ' 
Grand Rapids were recent visitors 
of her parents, Mr. and Mra. IWII1 
Durdick. I 

Mr?. Elizabeth Bush of Hudson-
vllle has been spending the past 
two ^weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ike Wood. ' : ' I 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Niplick 
and two children of South Bend, 
Ind., were week-end guests of M m 
Row Kiel. | i 

Miss Shirley Bannan returned 
last week Wednesday f rom Butter-

= worth hospital, where she has been 
•nder observation. | 

Mrs. Christine Davenport and 
= Mra Bernioce Collins of Alpine 

are expending a few daya a t the 
Philip Davenport home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Boyce 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Wade in Cadillac. 

Callers on Mna Emily Murray 
last week were Mrs. Augusta Good-
sell of Saginaw and Mra. Robert 
McCormlck and baby of Grand 
Raplda • I 

WmT Bush of Wayland waa a 
Sunday dinner gueat of Mr. and, 
Mra Ike Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Ben I 
H. Bush Of Orand Rapids were 
Sunday evening guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardy and 
soa of Bay City were, week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fine-
is. The two families visited rela-
tives In Muskegon Sunday. 

Mr .and Mra Harry N. Brlggs 
attended the funeral of an old 
friend a n d neighbor of Mr. Brlggs", 
Mra. Sarah Ryno in (Wayland, Sun-1 
day. Mrs. Ryno waa in her 92nd 
year. I 

Mra Lucille (Byrne entertained 
Sunday wi th a bir thday dinner fo r 
her daughter-in-law, Mra. Auatin 
Byrne of Delton. Other guesta were 
Auatin Byrne, Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Havens and Misa Hazel Hoag. 

Mra Don Merrill came Friday 
from Midland to stay with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Art Schneid-
er until she and her husband can 
secure living quartera In Water-
vllet, where Mr. Merrill la now em-
ployed. i •' 

Mra. Gllea Sinclair and daugta-
ter, Patr icia Diane, left Sunday 
to join Mr. Sinclair in Detroit, af-
ter spending the past four months 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair. 
Mr. Sinclair Is an inetructor a t 
Wayne University. They have se-
cured a n (apartment at 1B14 E a s t 
Jefferson. ' 

Mrs. Charles MaoFarlane of Ver-
gennes-twp., received recently a 
number of ipictures taken at Lux-
embourg, Germany. One (picture 
showed the grave of General Ta t -
ton, anrt Another pictured a large, 
well-kept cemetery, where Ameri-
can boys are buried. Beldin Mao-
Farlane was stationed there and 
lived a t the home of the young 
lady who sent the pictures. 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Sheet Metal Work 

Ray Covert 
THE PLUMBER 

WILLIAMS 

Radio S e r v i c e 
Hwse Auto Airplane] Boat 

Pickup and Delneo 48 Hour Service 

704 Lafayotlo Ave., Lowoll Phono 143-F5 

I-coal News 

Allen Roth spent the week-end 
with relatives in Lansing. 

Carl Jacobson of Detroit was a ' 
week-end guest a t the Art Schneid- j 
er home. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mullen of 
New Pfudson called on Lowell re-
latives Sunday. 

Mrs. M. P. Schneider spent Fri-
day with Mrs. Marlon Peacock and 
family In St. Louis. 

Mra. Ed Walker vlalted from 
Thuraday to Sunday with relativea 
and fr iends in Saranac. 

Mr. knd Mrs. F rank Newell loft 
Saturday to spend a few days In 
Toledo and Cleveland. 

Miss Buelah Erler of Grand Ra-
pids Was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jules Erler. 

Misa Marjean Fonger spent the 
week-end with Mr. and M m Ken-
neth Wood In Dexter. 

Mrs. Elmer Ellla la apending this 
week with her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Flynn in Bowne Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of 
Ionia were week-end guests of 
Mr. bnd Mrs. Jack Fahrni. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Faulkner 
and Mr. and Mra LaVerne Faulk-
ner are hunting near St. Helena. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mra 
L. A. Hubbard In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Anna Fairchild and Mrs.' 
Will Fairchild of Alto visited Mrs. 
E. L Klnyon last week Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barton of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guewta of Mr. and Mra. Fred Roth. 

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Huyck of 
Carson City were Sunday guests of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyal Rickner. 

Mrs. Blanche Braden and daugh-
ter, Frances, of Jackson, Ppent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roth and family. 

Mrs. Nellie Smith and daughter I 
Mary and Misa Nina Whitmer of ' 
Grand Rapids called Sunday on 
their cousin, Mrs. Lucy Walker. 

Mrs. S. G. Fryover will leave Sat-
urday to spend the winter with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Odion, a t Olympia, Wash. 

Mrs. Helen Camp was the week-
end guest of Mrs. Cella Pender In 
.Cleveland, Ohio. Mra. Pender 's aon 
| waa navigator on the aame plane 
in which Mr. Camp was pilot. 

Mr. and Mra. Reuben Lee attend-
ed the Ferria Alumni Bridge party 
Friday evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Post in Grand Ra-
pids. 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Heache 
and aon, Raymond, Jr., were Sun-
day dinner guests of her parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Jones, the 
occasion being Junior 's 18th birth-
day. 

Saturday djnner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Hatch were Mr. and 
Mrs." Irwin Fox and Blilie from 
Port Huron and Mra Victor Spanl-
olo and aon J immle from Green-

ville. • I 

Mr. and Mra. Paul VanTongeren 
and aon of Jackson, alao Mra. Chaa. 
Snay of Detroit were Sunday call-
era on Mr . and M r a J . C. Hatch. 
Mr. and Mra Snay are moving to 
Edmore. i • 

Mra. A. P. Goodaell of Saginaw 
vlalted from Tueaday to Thurvday 
with her sister, Mra. E. u Klnyon. 
Sunday, Mr. and Mra. Harriaon 
Hughson of Grand Rapids called 
on Mra Klnyon. 

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Pletcher 
and son Galen spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Noble McClure 
in MtddlevIIIe. Mr. Pletcher and 
Mr. McClure lef t early this week 
on a hunting tr ip In the U. P. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lewis and 
family have moved to Cottonwood. 
Arizona, for t h e winter. Mr. Lewis 
Is suffering f rom asthma and It Is 
hoped the change will benefit his 
health. Soon a f t e r reaching Ari-

wma, Mrs. Lewis, the former Ardls 
VanWormer, became ill and had to 
be removed to a hospital for a 
major operation. They would like 
to hear f rom their friends here. 
Address Cottonwood, Ariz., General 
Delivery. 
| 
| Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kunkle 
spent a few days of last week with 
his brother, Wm. Kunkle and wife 
in Howard City. Sunday they went 
to Grand Ledge to he>p celebrate 
the l**h bi r thday of their grand-
daughter, Melva Lyon. 

Six s tudents f rom Lowell a re en-
rolled at Western Michigan College 
during the fall semester. They in-
clude Alice Lou Racine, Amy C. 
Yelter and Joan L. Phelps, and the 
following, who are veterans, Carroll 
E. Kyaer, Richard R. Fonger and 
Edward J . Donoaki. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Huss of Owos-
so were Sunday dinner guests of 
their son, Charles Toung and fami-
ly-

Mr. and Mra. Orren ^Sterken 
were Sunday gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L Sterken in Grand Ra-
plda. i • ' I 

R. E. Doane has purchased the 
Wilson Washburn home on Jeffer-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Waehburn are 
living in their house near their son. 
David's, home. 

Charles Young fell at his home 
last Tuesday, injuring the ankle 
tendons quite badly, so he will be 
obliged to keep off from his foot 
for some time. 

Mra. T. W. Head and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Baker left for Flint 
Friday afternoon to visit Charles 
Read. On Saturday they all went 
to Peim Yan, N. Y., to visit Mrs. 
Read's daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Titus. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker and Charlea Read returned 
home on Monday. Mrs. Read will 
remain to spend the winter In New 
York. 

STAR CORNERS 
MRS. IRA BLOUOH 

Miss Anna Wingeier and Msrilyn I 
Oesch accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Grawburg and two sons to 
Bluffton, Ind., Saturday and spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Feichter. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Alma Flngleton at Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough and 
Ivan entertalined with a pro-
Thanksgiving dinner Saturday eve-
ning, the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krebs, David, Harold and 
Irma, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese, Or-
ton, Ellen and Carl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Krebs, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krebs, Barbara Jean and Robert. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and Ar-
leen, Mrs. Val Johnson and son 
Brian of Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Seese and Mrs. Gladys Post-
humus. A very enjoyable evening 
was had by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier 
spent Saturday evening at the 
Walter Quiggle home. 

Mrs. Roy McRoberts spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Ray Seese. 

Mrs. Alma Mishler called on Mrs. 
Llbbie Layer Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and 
Irene attended a birthday dinner 
a t the Clinton Weeks home a t Lo-
well Monday evening In honor of 
Mrs. Dell Fairchlld's 88th birthday 
anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blough and 
M r .and Mrs. J ay Blough and three 
| sons of Freeport were Sunday din-
ner guests a t I ra Blough's. 

Miss Darlene Weeks spent the 
week-end with fr ienos a l Howell 
and attended the football game at 
Ann Arbor Saturday. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knockle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Knockle of 
Kawkawlln, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Welglie and sons of Lowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeier and 
sons were dinner guests at Philip 
Wingeier's Sunday evening. 

S U A I 

AN AU-AMIIICAN 
ITAS rot COUFOI 

STUMMTI 

rot MIN. W0MIN AMD TflM ACIIS 

7 ^ 4 fctaUy 

Afijvucuxtcd 

INDIVIDUALLY PACKED 

IN AN AIIRACTIVE I 0 X 

A IIAl JOT TO 
IMVAUOI AND 
COMVAIHCIMTI 

lOONOIMO, 

IVININGS AT HOMI, 
lllAKf ASTINO, 
Ami wow 

Aflll FAU AHO 
WIHTft tpom. 
AT TMt 
HUNTING tODOl 

C O i O t S 

ALASKA N E W S LETS 

(too late for last week) 

The George Kilmer family are In 
a streak of bad luck as little Gale 
Is confined to her bed and under a 
doctor's care, Joyce sprained her 
finger and Mr. Kilmer had the mis-
fortune to stop on a rusty nail and 
has Infection In his foot. He and 
Joyce are on the gain and we all 
hope nothing serious with Gale. 

Mrs. Ear l Sinclair of Alto was a 
Sunday dinner guest a t the Vander-
hoof and Ganzel home. Other call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sinclair and children, Mra. Dols 
Thompson and two children, also 
Kenneth Ktng of Caledonia. 

Sorry to know Grandpa Veidhuis 
Is still confined to Ms bed a t th is 

writing. 
Pvt. Wm. Veidhuis was home 

over the week-end on his fl^gt fur-
lough and reports he likes the a rmy 

fine. 
Mr. and Mra. George Kilmer and 

family were week-end gfuests of 
the letter 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Merrifield, a t Plerson. Sat-
urday evening they had a family 
get together of about 40 guests for 
a Hallowe'en party. All took part 
and had a real good time. 

Mrs. E . R . Hurd, the Campau 
Lake correspondent, Is spending a 
few days wi th her couln, Mrs. Pearl 
Dygert, In Grand Rapids, while Mr. 
Hurd Is a t Blodgett hospital for a 
minor operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of 
Newaygo spent f rom Friday until 
Sunday wi th their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Jouama and 
baby have moved on the f a rm of 
It'aeir parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jouama, in a new little house they 
I recently built. 

Mrs. Myra Rose spent Wednes-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lock and returned to Detroit on 
Thursday on the new Streamliner. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Clarence Harper 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 

(and Mrs. Richard Harper and fam-
ily in Lansing. 
| Joyce Dorian of Detroit was a 
week-end guest of Rosemond Hag-
strom, who entertained a group of 
twenty young people for a Hal-
lowe'en pa r ty Fr iday night. Be-
sides their games they went on a 
scavenger hunt, then a lovely lunch 
was served and lots of fun was 
had by all. 

G O O D 
N E W S , , . for Chevrolet 

Owners 
THE WAR-BORN SHORTAGES OF REPAIR AND EE-

PLACEMENT PARTS ARE G RADUALLY B O N G WIPED 

OUT. NOW, ONCE MORE, YOU CAN GET MANY OF THE 

PARTS AND FITTINGS THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAIT-

ING FOR. 

n u n . . , They Cm Be Soli! 

We have parts for mat; models, Chevrolet cars, tracks 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
800 W. Main S i Lowell, Mlek. 

Send your news to the Ledger. 

r 
s - n m 

FUEL 01SEMKE! 
SAWS TIME, WORK, WORRY 

> \ 

/ AUTOMATIC DIUVERYt Helps 
you avoid a dangerously low oil 
supply or dry tank! 

/ THOUQHTfUl SHY1CI: Dr iven 
are prompt—reliable—consid-
erate of your property! 

{f NIL MiASURf: Nothing "slap- / MONEY-SAVING TIPS: Free 
dash" about the way we fill your 
tank! Exact measurement. 

/ CIEAN MOIIIHIAT: B u m s 
cleanly, completely—promotes 
combustion efficiency! 

helps on preventing heat loss 
to cut heating bills! 

Phone today for Complete 
Mobilhcat Service t 

Mobilheat 

C. H. Runciman Co. 
Gtorf t Story, Claudo Thornt - Diilributort 
Phono 33 or 34 - PROMPT DKUVIRY 
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We Buy 
Dead Animals 
Price Control Has Been Lifted on Hides 

and Animal By-Products. We Can Afrain 

Pay for Dead Slock. 

HORSES 
$ 8 . 0 0 

COWS 
$ 6 . 0 0 

Call Collect Ionia 400 

Valley Chemical Company 

ELMDALE 
una. IRA AAROBANT 

c27tf 

ONE FOOT IN THE GRAVE 

^ f y Art* Imfi ' i taftty 

P o yot kncnc: Lxctubr tnrtd U the cauoc of tnor« than half of aH 
•cddenu cauainf dpath and Injury —and there are more than S3 la 
Mlchifaai every day. Drire Safely — remember, Speed k the KlUw, 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Percell and 
daughter, Darlene, of Watervallet, 
wore Saturday afternoon callera at 
the home of John Lott, Horace 
Myera, Albert Ftoher and Ira 8ar-
geant. 

Bernard Schfid of Enael took 
over the dutlea aa Pere Marquette 
agent at thla place laat Friday. 

Ray Stahl, WeHey Kelm and 
Forreat Rlchardaon are among 
thoae who are leaving thla wvek 
for the north wood* deer huntln*;. 

Mra. Earl MoKlbben ana daugh-
ter of Haatlngt were Thuraday 
evening callera of her niece, Mra. 
Delton TyFer and family. 

Marvin Stahl and family moved 
from the Vernon Trowbridge to 
the Joe Stahl tenant farm laot 
Friday. !' ' 

Francla, Dean and Kendall Stahl 
are ataylng with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mra. Horace Myera, 
while their parent* are deer hunt-
ing. 

Mr. and Mra. Leighton Toder 
recently had a telephone Installed, 
their number being Alto 761. 

Alvin Stahl and wife returned 
home Saturday after a week'a viait 
with relativea in Indiana. 

Mr. and Mra. Jay Leece enter-
tained their children and family 
with a dinner Bunday. 

Mr. and Mne. Horace Myera were 
Friday evening aupper gueata at 
the Hudson Myera home in Sara-
nac. 

Mr. and Mra. Philip Lott and aon 
Oary were Saturday evening aup-
per gueate at the Phlorua Hale 
home In Keene. 

Mr. and M m Elton Church, Mr. 
and Mra. Philip Lott and aon Oary, 
Mr. and Mra. Frahcia Miller and 
Mr .and Mm Leater Miller are en-
toying the deer hunting aeaaon near 
Weat Branch. 

Mr. and Mra. Oro L. Miller of 
Orand Raplda. spent Sunday at the 
Alvin Stahl home. 

Rev. and Mra. Loula Novotny, of 
Orand Raplda. were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Franda 
Shaffer la** Sunday. 

Practice will begin aoon at the 
Church of the Nararene for the 
OhriatmAa Cantata. Slngera of the 
community who wtoh to help In thla 
are aaked to contact the paator. No 
obligation will be Imposed upon 
anyone except to be preaent for 
mid-week practice and on the few 
occaaion* or the public preaenta-
tlon. 

Rtdgert 
Plinbiigft Heating 
WE SUPPLY THE NEW 

and 

REPAIR THE OLD 

Steam and Het Water Heating 

Call 4 0 1 - Lcwell 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Cwir» 
rnoBATK o r WILL 

abate of Mlchltan. Uit Probate 
for the County of Kent. 

Al a eeetlon of aald court, held at the 
probate offlca, In the City of Orand Ha-
Ida li> aald county on the 24th day of Oc-
lober A. D. 1M6. 

Preeent; HON. JOflEPH R. Q ILL ART), 
Judge of Probate. 

In tbe Matin- of It* RaUt* of EUtabHh 
Carr, DwmwmI. 

O. O. Condon havtnc filed ID aald court 
hie petition praylnf that a certain In-
•trument In wrltlnf, purporting to be Uie 
laat will and teatament of aald decaceed 
now on file In aald court ba admitted to 
probate and tbat the admlnlMratlon of 
cald aetata be granted to C. O. Condon 
or to eome other eultabla peraon. 

It le Ordered That tha Ifth day of 
Norember A. D. ma, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, at aald probate office, be and 
le hereby appointed for hearing aald peti-
tion; 

It ta FMrther Ordered, That public 
notice thereof ba |1ven by publication of 
a copy of thla order for three lucceaalve 
weeka prevloua to eald day of hearlnf, In 
the Lowell Ledger, a newipaper printed 
and circulated tn aald cornitr. 

JOflKPH R. OILLARD 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
MM. J. P. NnmiAH 

Several ladlea from thla ntighbor-
hood allended the South Lowell Ex-
tenalon meeting at Mra. O. K. Ora-
hama laat Wodneaday.Miaa Dena-
more, home extenaion agent, waa 
preaent . with many intareating 
thing* to make for Chrlatmaa. 

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Smith of 
Lowell vlalted her aunt, Mra. laa-
bella fleedham, Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mrax Archie Duncan en-
tertained hla aunt and uncle from 
Detroit Saturday. 

Wlnton Wilcox haa atored hla new 
large combine In Vern Preeton'a 
new metal tool houae for the wln-
tar. I 

News From Grand Rapidi 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

CLARA M. BRAWDCTimr 

A true copy. 
PRED ROTH 

Raglater of Probata 

Judge of Probate 

ca«-lt 

for 

"Pleaae, mlatcr, give me another 
ihjx of pilla like I got for my moth-
er yepterday." I 

"Certainly, aon, but did your 
mother aay ahe liked them?" 

"No, i»lr, but they Juat f i t my 
new alrgun." 

L E A R N T O D A N C E 

Nctdine Bremenko 
? 

B a l l e t • B a l l r o o m 

liforaatioi aid Regittratioi Every Meiday aid Friday 
8:00 to 0:00 p. m. at 226 S. Jelfertoi, Lowell 

Leweli City Hall • Phil Oosterkone Daiee Stiiie, 8. Rapids 

ORDER APPOiirrmn TIME FOR HEAR, 
INO CLAIMI 

Blate of Michigan, The Probata Coiirt 
for the County of Kent. 

At a eeaalon of aald court, held at the 
Probate office. In Uie c'.ty of Oraod Rap-
id! In aald county on the 4th day of 
November A. D. 1940. 

Preant, HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probata. 

In the Matter af the EaUle of Hiram 
RUuU, Demtaed. 

It appearing to the court that Uie time 
pruantatlon nf clalma igalnii eald 

relate ehould ba limited, and that a time 
and place ba appointed to receive, examine 
and adjiut all claim* and demands agalnel 
•aid deceaeed by and before aald court: 

T» If Ordered. That all the creditor* ol 
Mid deceased are required to preaent their 
rlalma to Mid court at eald Probate Ofllce 
on or before the 18th day of January A. 
D. 1841 at ten o'rlork In the foranoon, 
•aid time and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjuitment of 
all claime and demand* against eald 
ieceaaed. 

It Is Purther Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order for three auccoaslve week* 
previous to aaM day of hearing. In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed amf 
nrculated In said oounty. 

JOHN DALTON 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Prolnte C27-M 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Stahl, of Elm-
dale, were dinner gueata of Mr. 
and Mra. Lewia Colllna Sunday. 

Mm John Keller wae In Haat-
ings Saturday and attended the 
auction aale of the houaohold gooda 
of Ernert Battlea. Ernie haa rented 
hla home to Mr. and Mra. King 
and will live with them. 

Mr. a n j Mra. John Keller re-
ceived word Tueaday that their 
brothcr-ln-law, Cecil Preston, of 
Haatlnga, waa very 111 with pneu-
monia. 

Mr. and Mra. Reuben Oalcleaser 
of Brethern, were Thursday over-1 . . 
night Kueata of Mr .and Mra. Harry * * W " T h U r B 

Johnson. The Calclwaer'a were on e n M 
Mr. and Mra. Sherman Reynolds 

and daughter Alice were dinner 

SEELEY CORNERS 
MRS. B. P REYNOLDI 

The Hbme Economlea Claaa will 
meet at the hall on Thuraday, Nov, 
21, at 10:80 a. m. Misa Dentmore 
will preaent the leaa^n on "Making 
Chrlatmaa Olftt." Potluck dinner 
at noon. 

Darrell Heache apent Tuesday, 
Wedneaday and Thuraday at the 
Fat Stock Show at Ionia. DarreU'a 
ateer won flrat prlte. 

Pvt. Richard Smith of Fort Knox, 
Ky., vlalted hla parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. A. J. Smith, over the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mra. Leo Bloomer and 
family of North McCorda and Mra. 
Marguerite Martin and aon were 
dinner gueata Sunday of Mr. and 
Mra. Seymour Heache. 

Mr. and Mra. Sherman Reynolds 
and daughtera, Alice and Mra. Alex 
Rcbertson, attended the wedding 
of their niece and coualn, Mlaa 
Roaemary Oelb, to Ralph Foaner in 
Central Church of Chrlat, Orand 
Raplda, Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Fairchild of 
Alto apent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mra. Lawton Cole. 

Howard A^itonidea, Henry Brrwn, 
Frank Lewli, Beymcur Dalatra 
Otto Cornell and Lawton Cole left 
thla week for the Ndrth to hunt 
deer. 

Ninety-five pe plo were fed af 
the Southeast dlatrlct teacher a n ' 
school board meeting held at the 
W. S. C. 8. hall Thuraday evening 

Mra. Llbbie Cole, Mra. Lucy Cole 
and Mra. Jennie Weabrook attend 

O 
JACKSON 

LANSINC 
CR. RAPIDS 

Effective October 9, 1946-Low«M T lmo 
r o GD. RAPIDS 

8:U a. tn. 
IS: 10 a. m. 
10:10 O. m. 

1:10 p. m. 
1:85 p. m. 
6:40 p. m. 
I:S5 p. tn. 
8:S0 p. m. 
0:16 p. m. 

TO LATfSING, 
JACKSON, and 

TOLEDO 

T:06 ft. m. 
11:06 p. m. 
1:40 p. m. 

0:t6 p. m, 

10:00 p. m.# 

* Ionia only 

TO FLINT 

6:10 a. m. 
11:10 m. 
8:86 p. m. 
1:10 p. tn. 

ALL TRIPS DAILY 

Buy Tloketa 
Boardktf 

Before 
Boa 

LOWELL STATION 

LMrmre D. Hmltb, Atl'y. 
PRORATE Or WILL 

Bute of Michigan. Tha Probau Court 
for tha County of Kent. 

At a teeslon of said court, held at the w..v 
probate office. In the City of Orand Rap-1 
Ida in raid county on the Bth day of : , t r • 

their way to vlalt relativea In In-
diana. The two ladlea are couaitm 

Mr. and' Mra. Earl Olidden are 
entertaining t h e i r great-grand-
daughter, from Sparta, for a few 
daya. I • 

Will Glaagow and daughter, Mil-
dred, left Wedneaday for Californ-
ia. Denney Hogan and family ere 
living In their home during their 
nbaence. 1 

a t H E N R Y ' S 
PHONE 10 

DRUG STORE 

gueata Sunday of Mr, and Mra. Alex 
Robertaon at Caacade. 

Rev. Oooney, recently of Marne 
day afternoon at tha home of Mra. 
Methodlat Church, will apeak at the 
Snow Church next Sunday morning 

and will meet with the young peo-
ple In the evening. 

Rev. and Mra. O. B. Fleming of 
Orand Raplda called on Mr. and 
Mra. Sherman Reynolda Sunday 
evening. * 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
MRU. L. T. ANDTHtCN 

Mr, and Mra. Floyd Bowman and 
family of Dutton were Sunday eve-
ning luncheon gueata at the home 
of hla brother, Keith and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson and 1 
mother. Mra. Joaephine Anderaon 
of Alto, were in Grand Raplda 
Tuesday. 

Tho John Troy family, Mlaa Nellfe 
Sheehan and other relativea frpm 
Orand Rapids enjoyed potluck dln>-
ner with Mra. Mary Reynolda Sun-
day. 

Fred Spenrer of LaBarge apent 
ohe day laat week with hla daugh-

Mra. Dorr Glidden. 
November A. D. 1048. 

ITesent: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eatnto of WUllam C flraalri tlrrf f <1 
Claude J. Scott having filed in said 

court his petlUon praying that a certain 
inclrument In writing purporting to be 
the last wlU and teatament of aald de-
ceasad now on file in mid court ba ad-
mitted to probate, and that the admlnU-
tratlon of aald aatate ba granted to 
Claude J. flcott or to some other suitable 
peraon. 

It ta Ordered That the Srd day it 
DecMnber A. O. 1B4«, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, at said probate office, be 
and Is hereby aippomted for hearing said 
patlUon; 

It Is Further Ordered, lltat public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of thl| order, for three r;cccaslva weeks 
prevloua to aald day of taeartnf. In the 
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aald county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judga of Probate 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH 

Register of (Probate ca8-30 

Tos Men and Women About to Chooit a Job 

HAVE YOU COHSIDERED 
That Steady Pay Means Good Annual Wafes 

• 
Have yoo decided to do away with the uncertainities of jugftHng: a budget 
baaed on now-on-again, now-off-again payroll tenure? Have you decided 
you prefer Good Annual Wages? Then investigate the year-around Job 
opportunities offered by 

LOWELL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Opeaiagt tor Siliereri, Assemblers, Machine Operators, 

Traiseos tad Ofhsrs 
AND REMEMBER! 

when you work for Lowell you participate in and en joy— 
Fair and Equitable Starting Rates 

Merit Increases 

Paid Rest Periods 
Paid Vacations 

Opportunity for Promotion 
Life, Accident and Hospitalization 

Insurr ace 
Employee Social Clubs 
Friendly Management 

and a new 

SHARE . THE - RIDE • CLUB 
which assists you either in obtaining 
tween your home and Lowell. 

transportation or passengers be-

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER -

LOWELL MFG. CO. 
802 W. Main SL Lowell, Michigan 

B. H. 8HEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 41 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
Office Phone 86 

Office Honri 
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 

Excopt Thuraday 
7:00 to 8:80 P. M.. MOIL, WED. Sat 

DR. R. D. SIEGLE 
Veterinarian 

ALTO, NIOHIOAN 
Phone*: 

Office Alto 811 • Rea. Caledonia t - R 

DR. F. E. WHITL 
Dentist 

— PHONES — 
Office 151 Beeldmoe 188 

OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED 
-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS— 

D.H. OATLEY 
DENTIST 

3or. W, Main and BlveraMe Drive 
Office 60 House 49 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—US N. Dlvialon BL 
Ptonc 52 Lowell, MML 

DR. R, T. LUSTIG 
Oateopathlc Phyaiclan and Sorgeon 

Speclallting In Rectal Dlaeoaea 
Rectal Sanitarium 

4.1 lafayette, S. E. Grand Raplda 
Phonea: Office 88178; Rea. B4S4 

W. A. LARGE, D. C. 
Office Phone 42 Residence 448 
M S H E M a l n S t Lowell 

- OFFICE HOURS -
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

7 to 0 p. m. 
2:00-6:00 p. tn. each week day 

except Thursday 
Over Henry's Drug Store 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Oateopatfelc 

Phyaiclan and Surreon 
811 E. Main S t 

Office Houra:—10:00-12:00 
2:00-8:00 p. m. 

Thursdays—10:00-13:00 a. m. 
7:00-0:00 p. m . - l foo . , Wed., 

at m. 

Fri. 

Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderaon, Mr. 
and Mra. John Flynn and Mra. Mar-
garet Sllcox attended a aurprlac 
on Mra. Joaephine Anderson of Al-
to Saturday evening to remind her 
of her 80th mlleatone. Dainty re-
freahmenta were aerved, two large 
birthday cakea centering the table. 
All apent a very enjoyable evening. 

A number from this vicinity at-
tended the "Womanleaa Wedding" 
at Caledonia laat week and all en-
Joyed a good laugh. The Woman In 
Red and Mae West acted aa Ideal 
ladlea. 

The Leon Anderaon family Joined 
other members of the Thomaa Grif-
fin family at the home of Mra. 
Zetha Anddraon Tueaday of last 
week to remind their father of hla 
84th birthday. Cards and reminis-
cing formed tha evening's enter-
tahnttent kfter which lea cream, 
cake and ooffee were aerved. 

Owen Nash accompanied Alden 
Porritt on their annual deer hunt In 
Northern Michigan. Hla aon-in-laiw, 
Charlea Deming of Alto, la looking 
after the chorea. 

CAMPAU LAKE 
MRS. E Tv. HURD 

Congratulations to the newly-j 
weda, Mr. and Mra. Louis Bottler.! 
Mrs. Rottler la the former Wllma 
McClure. 

Mr. and Mra. Reed Cooper andj 
family attended the 25th wedding: 
annlveraary of Mr. and Mra. Sam 1 
Onan at the Snow Community hall | 
Saturday evening, Nov. 2. 

Mlaa Dorothy Cooper apent Fri-
day afternoon with MUa Alleen; 
Cooley and both attended the fallj 
festival held at Caledonia high 
achool Friday evening. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mra.; 
Lawrence Wllberta on the arrival 1 
of a little daughter born at St. 
Mary'a hospital, October 81. She j 
will anawer to the name of Barbarn t 
Jean. 

Reed Cooper anH aon Boy left 
early Sundhy morn ing for the North 
wooda to be ready for Friday, Nov. 
15. Good luck to you fellowa. 

Grandpa and Grandma Cooper 
accompanied their daughter and 
huaband, Mr. and Mra. Wm. John-
aon, of Alto to Grand Raplda Satur-
day evening where they viaited't 
their new granddaughter and par- ) 
eiita. 

Mr, and Mra. E. Hurd returned 
home Wednesday after apending, 
several daya In Grand Baplda. Mr.] 
Hurd underwent an operation onj 
hla noae and haa to return to Blod-; 
gett hoapltal for another operation 
aoon. 

Gueata at the Hurd home the paat 
few daya were: Callera Wedneaday 
evening Mr. and Mra. Wm. Johnson 
STMI aon of Alto, Friday supper 
gueats Mr. and Mra. Bay Lock, 
Grandpa Look and Dickie, and 
callera, Mr. acd Mra. Geo. Bamea 
and ion of Grand Baplda. 

/) 
vrc er 

"̂ '"Hometown* ̂ harffles 
KrotjerConftibufes 
• 135,000a Vear/ 

Brery Kroger Store Manager gW« gti*-
rrously tn Coramunlly Chut, Red Cms and other 
worthy home-town drivet. Laat year, Krogrr Storet 
made charitable enntributiont ol $1)$,000. 

Kroger la a big organlxarion—but every 
Kroger Store Manwr It a local man—with local 
interests at heart. And the Kroger Store in your 
neighborhood it in business sofcly to provide better 
food values for yen. 

Feet iV—it's fresher! Taste 

it*s richer I on its 

T O U C H 

YOUP. s m c s 

V-8 Cocktail 
Spotlight Coffee 
N H I t B r e t . C o f f o o 

T w i i M o D o t i o r t i 

Toanto J i l c o 

44-oz. can 

lb. 

34c 
89e 
46c 

pfe 5c 
t T 2 6 e 

L o a f C b m e w S l r 2 L s i . 1 8 

it . 
bag 

FIOUR or Pillsbury J5lb 11.77 bag 

RoHcd Octc 
Gold Model 
Beot Sigir (KMb. 87c) 

Spaghetti Dinner 'ST 
Poanit Bitter Krogar'i 2 

3 9 c 

lb. 
bag 

lb. 

44c 
28c 
57c 

Fnrit Cakoc ( Caka99c) 5 sin Si.85 

POTATOES 

r $2.49 

Y I L L O W O N I O N S 3 0 ^ 9 9 c 

P A S C A L C I L I t Y Sweet, Crisp glanl ilalk 1 9 c 

S W M T P O T A T O I S Nancy Halls 4 ^ ) ) « 

M D I - t l N M A I S Swssl, D«lldoui t> 1 5 c 

T « X M S—6\q%% 

Grapefruit' 10 ̂  59c 

MAXWEU H I U MFFEE MT 

lONttTS (PiaiaISc) dot 1 |C 

WIICEMEAT Country Oub 
8-ox 
pkfl. 

VEGETABLE 
SOUP 

16c 

27c 

I M P E F M I T JUICE 46-et can JOc 

W O N D I R - N U T 

M A R C A R I N I 

DISPLAYED WHEN AVAILABLE 

k37c 
CIEEZ-ITS, JN. Sunihin* 

NEMO 
Drink Your Vilsmlns 

and Uka 'Em 

6-02. 
Pkfl. 

l-fc. 
lar 

14c 

Site 

W1NIEX Glen Gsaner 

RENUZIT Dry CUanar 2 ran SI . 2 1 

O U ENGLISH 
Scratch Ramovsr 

Poilih pint 2 3 c 

BLU-WHITE CAMEO JUNKET 
FLAKES CLEANSER R i H M T P O W D i B 

2 pte 15c 3 <*«> 2 3 c Pkft 9c 

" 'if^i: 

ff^WHIX. M U m O A N . THURADAY. NOV. 14, 19lrt FTVF. 

DUHE8, CHINA, OLD GLAM, oil 
lamps, clocks, antlquea wanted. 
Telephone 291 or wrlta Mra. N. B. 
Borgeraon, Lowall. o6tf 

GIRiL, IS to 26, for houaework In 
country home, two children, one 

. year and 8 yeara. Phone collect 
' Grand Baplda 8fl5-F81. Home lo-

cated Northweat comer 80th Bt. 
and Buttrick Bd., Caacade town-
ahlp. c27-28 

WANTED—Trucking, short or long 
haula. New truck. O. Meeuwaen, 
P. O. address, Lowell, B. 2. Lew-
ell Phona 105-FI. eStf 

FOB SALC—Deep South or Croaaa 
A Blackwell orange Juice, large 
59c can for only 49c, doten oana, 
15.85. Weaver'a Market, Tour 
Bed A White Store, Lowell. c28if 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
svary Monday at 5 o'clock. c22tr 

GET INTO BUSINESS FOB YOUR-
SELF--Man with dairy farm or 
aalea experience, sell the new low 
vacuum Chore-Boy mllkera. Pipe-
Line and portable. Some exclualve 
territory available. Write ua to-
day. Chore-Boy Milking Machine 
Company, 819 E. Kalamazoo St., 
Lannlng 11, Michigan. p28-28 

DOES IT NEED FIXING?—We 
are equipped to do any and all 
kinds of arc and acetylene weld-
ing. Bepalr waahlng machlnea, 
farm machinery, auto fendem 
Trallera and hitches built to or-
der. Call 400 or come In to Re-
liable Bepolr, 211 N. Division, one 
block north of Methodist church. 

o27lf 

FOR SALE-'Heating stove and 
mlacellaneous Itema of furniture 
at the Frank Jonea home, Fallas-
burg, Saturday, Nov. 10, 12 to 3 
p m. only. c28 

DBSPHRiATHLY NEEDED — By 
veteran and wife, email furnlahed 
or unfurnlahed kitchenette apart-
ment. If you can help us, pleaae 
call Lowell 87.F2. c28 

WANTED 
Several Dependable 

Men 
STEADY WORK 
GOOD WAGES 

OonaMerabln Overtime at 
Time and One-Half 

KING MILLING CO. 
Lowell, Michigan 

FOR SALE—Northern Spy and 
Wagner apples, $1.00 to $1.75; al-
ao Kelfer peora. Earl J. McDiar-
mld, 52nd and Scgwun Ave., Lo-
well Phone 879-F11. C28-3T 

FOB BALE- Man'a* bicycle. In 
real good condition, $25. Clifford 
Soott, Saranac Phone 2474. p28-29 

WANTED—^HMwe or flat, in or 
neat- Lowell, rent or leaae, ex-
cellent rcferencee. John Kelley, 
Box 102, Lowell. 1)28-80 

FOB S A L E - W h i t e Pekln ducka 
for breeding atock or meat pur-
poaea. If you want a gooan for 
Thankaglvlng, order now. Earl 
J . McDiarmld, 52nd and Segwun 
Ave., Lowell Phone 379-F11. c262t 

FOR SALE—Team. Henry Tapley, 
Saranac, B. 1. Saranac Phone 
2850. p 28-29 

FOR SALE 5 milk gonts, all giving 
milk, $3 each; No. 2 DeLaval aep-
arator, almost new, $15; milch 
cow, 3 yra. old, due to freshen In 
May, $75. George Fuote, H mile 
aouth Fallaaburg school. p28 

liEJDGER WANT ADS—Flrat 20 
words 45c, all over 20 words, 2o 
per word. Every figure counts as 
a word, also each Initial. Theie 
are cash rates. tf 

Refrigerator Repairs 
P h o n e 6 1 

WE HAVE A FEW HOME LOCKERS 

7 cu. ft . and 16 cu. f t 

LOWELL REFRIGERATION 
(Price-Rite BIdg.) HAROLD COLLINS 

PERSONAL comfort la impossible 
If work shoea dry hard and stiff. 
We want you to see and feel the 
difference between Wolverine 
Shell harsehides and othera. 
Cooni. p28 

EVERYTHING TO 

MEET YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 

# Whirlpool Washors 

9 Sunbeam Appliances 

% A man a Deep Freeaers 

% Toaatmaatera — Irons 

# Wiring, Wiring Supplies 

Phone 337 

LOST—Between Lowell and Ionia, 
• a checkbook containing mortgage 
receipts and aum of money. Checks 
had heading, "Ted's Trailer 
Haven." Please return to owner 
as they are very much needed. 
Ted Bennett, Melody Farm, Lo-
well Phone 117-F21. p28 

FOR SALE-Dressed chicken, fresh 
eggs, cabbage $1.00 bu., Hubbard 
aquaah, popcorn; also Hoover 
vacuum cleaner $10. Bert M. 
Purchase, M-91 and Bowea Road. 

p28 

LOST—A gold atlck pin, initial L, 
keepsake. Reward. Lowell Phone 
25. c28 

FOR SALE—6-rc •• house, with 
electricity. 2 miles cast and H 
mile nor of Lcwell, vacant now. 
Milton v I.cox, Lowell Phone 95-
Fl l . C28-29 

LOST—Gray mole cat, abut Nov. 5, 
last so«n by L>weil Methodist 
church. Finder please call Lowell 
Phone 429-F3. c28 

FOR SALE—Talman Sweeta, Spya, 
Jonathan and Wagnera, differ-
ent gradea. Lowell Phone 62-F12. 

PM 

]FX>R 8ALE--Bny horae, 5 years 
old. wt. 1600. Albert Laux, 10 
miles north of Lowell on M-91. 

p28 

FOR SALE—Coal burning hot wnt- FOR SALE—Spy and Berry apples, 
er heater with 30-gallon tank; • deep well electric pump and 
also .45-.70 rifle and box of am- motor. Earl J. McDiarmld, 52nd 
munition. Call Lowell Phone 479. and Segwun Ave. Phone S79-F11. 

P28| p28 

IFOR SALE—Woman's white figure 
akates, size 7, and man's hockey 
skates, sice 10. Lo'rell Phone 251' 
F4. p28 

LOST—Cameo brooch, Tuesday, 
Nov. 5. Reward. Phone 470-F3, 
Loiwell. • p28 

IT'S A CINCH to foam clean uphol-
stery and rugs with the new 
Fina Foam. Christiansen's Drug 
Store. p28; 

FOR SALE—1 goals. Would alsoi 
like any odd jebs, H. B. Brund-j 
age, Lowell, R.3, Vt mile east of I 
Ware school. p28 

ROOFING 
8HINOI.ES — SIDING 

INDUSTRIAL ROOFING 
BLOWN INSULATION 

Inaured Applicators 

Themioneal Storm Window* 

— Work Guaranteed — 

H . C . T h u r t e l l 
lcwell Phone t30-F5 

Yes, We have it. We can supply 
you by the bag, ton or truckload. 

M O R T A R 
We also can take care of all of 
your needs for this hard to get 
article. 

hHSII 
l o u j c l l . miCHiGfln 

9 

421 W. Moln I/vwell 

FIRE AND EXTENDED COVER-
AGE insurance rates are cheaper 
today than ever before. Can you 
afford to be without this protec-
tion for your busineas, home and 
furnishings? See Peter Speerstra, 
Lowell Phono 289. ' c28 

FOR SALE—'Day bed and mattress 
and a E. mangle. Lowell Phone 
480 p28 

FOR SALE—Late model tabletop 
electric stove, Kelvlnator refrig-
erator, 2-plece living room suite, 
blue boucle; 2 rugs, 9x12 and 
10x10; small upright piano, mis-
cellaneous articles. Barry Bran-
nan. 8870 62nd St., McCords, Mich. 

P28 

FOR SALE1—Woman's black coat, 
size 40. May be seen at Hazel's 
Hat Shop. Luclie Byrne. p28 

LOST—A small black and brown 
Beanie hound. Reward. A. C. 
Blascr, Lowell Phone 468-F4. c28-9 

FOR SALE—Dayton water softener 
and % HI P. electric motor, both 
new. Phone 292 evenings. R. L 
Forward. p28 

FOR SALE—About 3 ton baled hay. 
George Hale, Lowell Phone 245. 

p28 

PHONE 55 FOR SERVICE 
ON ALL MAKES OF 

Rangci Vacuum Cleaners W a i h t n 
Refrigerator! 

All Kinds of Commerc ia l Ref r ige ra t ion a n d Air Conditioning 

Roth & Sons Co., Furniture 
CLARKE FLETCHER - SERVICE MANAGER 

A P P I j B S FOR SALE -Spys, $1.001 
per bushel and up. Joe Dyke, I 
Alto, R. 1, one mile south of Alto, i 

p2S I 

FOR SALE—Arvln hot water auto 
heater. York Kohn, 64 miles 
northeast of Lowell on M-91. 
Lowell Phone 88-F4. p23 

FOR SALE—10 White Rock pullets, 
ready to lay. Call Alto 855. c28 

WANTED—To share ride to Grand 
Rapids, someone who has to be 
to work at 8:00 a. m. Call 470-F3. 

c28 

FOR SALE—Aluminum snow shov-
els, light, strong. New farm wag-
ons now available, at Witten-
bach's Sales A Service. c28 

ALL GAMES PARTY at I. O. O. F. 
hall every Saturday night, byi 
Lowoll Odd Fellows. c28-31 

FOR .'VALE—Ping pong table. Lo-
well Phone 153-F14. p28 

POTATOES FOR SALE-get your 
winter mpply now. Phone 71-F2. 
D. A. McPherson, Lowell. c28 

FOUND -Sum of money on Main 
street. Owner Inquire 820 N. Hud-
son or Phone 458. c28 

FOR SALE —Used Farmall "A" 
tractor with mower attached; 
good used 2-wheel trailer. Wit-
tenbach Sales & Service. c28 

FOR SALE —Simmons bed, coll 
springs and mattress; lady's black 
winter coat, size 38. 228 Jackson 
St., Lowell. Phone 224. c2S 

ARE YOU GOING T 6 FLORIDA 
for the winter? A woman with 
two children desires job as your 
companion or housekeeper. Or 
will rent a room or two. Write 
Box 13, Lcwell postofflce. p28 

IFOR SALE—White MinnesoU Hy-
brid popcorn. Vernon Preston, 3 
miles south of Lcwell on M-91. 

p28 

FIVE ACRE FARM FOR SALF 
near Saranac, 5-room house, barn, 
hen house, well, $2,000. VnnAnt-
werp Real Estate, Phone 28, Sun-
field, Mich. p28 

FOR SALE—8 and 10 weeks old 
pigs. John Wheat. Lowell Phone 
88-F2, c28 

FOR SALE—Link-Belt stoker with 
electric motor. State Savings 
Bank, Lowell. Phone 3. c2'l 

RUMMAGE SALE)—Congregation-
al Ladles' Aid, Oty Hall, Nov. 16 
through Nov. 23. c28 

i NOTICE THE INCREASE In auto-
mobile accidents lately? Oar in-
surance gives you the most com-
plete coverage for your m->n«y, 
plua prompt claim aervlce. Peter 
Speerstra, Phone 269, Lowell. c28 

[FOR SALE—New Flint and Wall-
ing shallow well pump. Lowell 
Dry Cleanera. p38 

PRICES AT THE 

Hastings Livestock Sales Co. 
November 8, 1046 

Veal to S25.M 
B. Steers and Heifers to S19.75 
Cows to $14.50 

Bulls to 815.40 
Dairy Cowa to $184.00 
Head Cattle to So $45.00 
Lamb* to $22.50 
Ewes and Bucks to $8.00 
Hojcs to O t M 
Feeder Pigs to $2S.OO 
Horses to $45.00 

[FOR SALEJ—Double bed, complete, 
reasonable; chalra for cottaga. 
Garrett Averlll, % mile east of 
Potter's Corners. p28 

| FOR SALE -75 White Rock pul-
ieta, 8v montlu old, now laying, 
$2.00 each; alao Circulating heat-
er. coal or wood. In good con-
dition. Phone Alto 308. p?8 

i A.W. HILZEY 
The Auctioneer 

Dutton, Mirli.ll 
Services That Sutlafy and Tenna 

That Are Reasonable 

Saturday. Nov. 2S—Elmer Hon 
ainger, 4-̂ Mlle Road, Northweat 
Grand Raplda, general aole with 9 
good cows, some freah; good Hat 

jOf toola, hay and grains. 
| Rook dates with D. A. Wingeier 
jut State Savings Bank. LuneU. 

TODAYS PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

Federal-State Grades 
Extra Large, Grade A 52o 
Large, Grade A 50c 
Medium, Grade A S3c 
Small, Grade A Sic 
Large, Grade B iSe 
Medium. Grade B S6c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, mob. 

Prices snbject to nhange 

IMPROVE 
Your Health and Appearance 

with an Individually designed 
SPENCER SUPPORT 

For free figure study, contact 

MRS. EMMA QUIGGLE 
Ada, R. 1, Box 159 

Covering Lowell and Vldnlty 
P23-1 yr 

We Are Buying 

POULTRY 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest Prlees Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto. 

Ledger Want Ads get reeulti 

ORWt 
. . . fo r IHSULATED 

Texaco Motor Oil! 
With America at wsr, every pa-
triotic motorist wsnts to "Care 
for his Car—for his Country." 
Here's one good way! Drive 
in today for Insulated Texaco 
Motor OU. This grest motor 
oil is refined to re-
move harmful impurities. And 
it is insulated against heat to 
give your motor exfr* protec-
tion, help make your car last 
looRer. Trv it! 

H E I M T E X A C O 
1114 E. Mala S t 

Special Price 
To Clear Shed, We Will Sell 30 Ton ol 

C O K E ^ E 
$ 9 . 0 0 p e r t o n 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. 

MALE 

Help Wanted 
Production Work - - Night Shifts 

3:00 (o 11:00 p. m. and 11:00 p. m. to 7:00 a. m. | 

• • • 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

0 0 0 

Permanent work or work for winter months 
if you desire 

O • • 

GOOD WAGES AND WORKING CONDITIONS 

— APPLY — 

Corduroy Rubber Company 
460 Fuller Ave., N. E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Between 8:30 and 11:90 a m . —1:00 and 4:S0 p. m. 

C24-29 

. . . TIE MASTEI MIX i * * 
rsdoa h "ngbT sad mmkm a f t dm aaa ef year gnim. Mmfr Mfa 94% 
MM* CouctrntrsU cootains extra protaict, v<ta«li, sad N'oacsla generally 
lackiag ia gasiaa akioa vital oumaookapaoaad far coodaaadbaavylayia» 

HutoM** CONCENTRATE 
SOID BY 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 

• m a 



LOWBLL. 

Your Fur Coat 

Is More Valuable Today 
PRICES ARE UP 

Repairs and Replacements Cost More 

A l l L o i s c s C o v e r e d A n y w h t r t 

Cost Is $5.00 YEARLY Up to $500 Value 

Call 144 Today for Protection 

Rlttenger Insurance Service 
tlO W. Main St Lowell, Mloh. 

grandson, Phillip Ovorholt 
Sunday dlnnor gueaU of Mr. and 

Mr*. Melvlm Court won Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Travis and Mr. and 
Mra RUSMII Travis of Battle Creek, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Court ot 
Port Huron and i f r. and Mrs. Gould 
Rlvett« of Lowell. JRichard Court 
and family were callers In the after-
noon. 

Pleaae uae heavier pencil.—Lino-
type operator. 

Ada News 
Mra Hatt lsB. fltafe 

VERGENNES CENTER 
MRS. ARVIL HEILMAN 

SOUTH BOSTON 
MISS BiCLVE YOUNO 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker en~ 
tertained 55 relatives recently at a 
dinner honoring Mrs. Tucker's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Schsmalzrlede. of Levering. 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Ansuig Uom 

S I O M A C H ULCERS 
o u n o EXCESS ACID 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartcourt of 
Detroit, son-in-law and daughter of 
the honor guests, were present, also 
relatives from Edmore, Battle 
Creek, Woodland and Lake Odeesa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon and 
family of Rockford and tMr. and 
Mrs. Tony Miliusis and son Pat of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon. 

Dorothy, Lee, Richard and Doug-
las Rltter are new pupils In the 
South Bell school. 

Alton Mick, Kenneth Tucker, 
Lyle Condon and Clarence Tucker 
aro numbered among the deer 
hunters at Drummond Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hillsburg 
and family of Muskegon spent Sat-
urday at the Chris Fahrni home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase of 
Lowell and Clarence Tucker of 
Grand Rapids were callers at Lyle 
Condon's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Patt and chll 
dren of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Collar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rader of 
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Adell-
bert Odell and children were Sun 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mra 
Sam ^yd«r. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
and Lester Bailey spent the week 
end with Henry Davenpoprt In Ps-
ducah, Ky. 

Mrs. Jessie Krum and Mr .and 
Mrs. Morrle Krum and Frieda of 
Stanton spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Florence Bailey at Lone 
Pine Inn. 

Mrs. T. W. Read has gone to 
PennYan. N. Y., to spend the win-
ter with her daughter and husband, 
Mr. end Mrs. Glen Tltua 

Mrs. Hehry Watson of flmjrtr* 
called on her mother, An. AMNI 
Fairchild Monday. 

Mr. and Mra Ted Comdure visit-
ed his brother and family, Mr .and 
Mrs. Pete Comdure in Grand Ra-
pids Monday evening. 

Fred Gross Is sick In bed and 
very III rft this writing, i 

Sunday dinner gueits at the Her-
mance Gross home were Kenneth 
Andemm and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Potter and Jane. 

Ada Township Election Notes 

Mrs. Blanche Loveless, Ada town-
ship clerk, reports an unusual Intsr-
est in how rssldents of Ada town-
ship voted in the eleetlon. The 
average vote for Republkmn can 
didates ranged between 308 for flig 
ler and to 850 for Blacklo^k. The 
Democratic high vote was Van-
Wagoner 181 and low vote, Young 
!10. 

Vandenberg received 340 votes to 
131 for his opponent. 

Bomtsr Club Minting 

The Booster Club held their reg-
ular meeting In the dining room St 
Ada Masonic Temple on Thursday 
evening with Mn. Evelyn Souser 
and Mrs. Irsne Nelllst as hostesses. 
A good number was present to en-
joy the bounteous potluck supper. 

Mrs. Irene Nelllst, club president, 
presided at the business session 
and other officers for tbe ensuing 
year are: Mrs. Ruth Bates, vice 
president; Mrs. Alice Morris, sec-
retary; Mrs. Dorothy Morris, treas-
urer. 

Mrs. Pat Nelllst and Mra Mil-
dred Harter were named hostesses 
for the regular meeting Thursday, 
Dec. 5. A post wedding party will 
be given honoring Mr. and Mrs 
Dee Reynders at this meeting, and 
the chapter children will be given a 
Christmas remembrance. The chap-
ter dining room will be given a 
Christmas gift shower when mem-
bers will bring a present of fome 
article to lielp equip the dining 
room with necessities for serving, 
the gifts to be appropriately wrap-

THUMDAY, WOT. 14 I3M 

Sunday callers at the Rosa Kerr |P e d , o r t h e <*»ristmas season 

WEST LOWELL 
MRS. MELVIN COURT 

F m M T * K H ( w T m t M r t t M 

Met Hdp K IT W 1 Cost Y O B Hothiij 

Over two million bottles of the 
WILLARD TREATMENT have 
been sold for relief of symptoms of 
distress arising from Stomach and 
Duodsnol Ulcsrs due to bccosi 
Acid—Poor Diflsstlon, Sour or Up-
set Stomach, Gosslnsss, Hsort-
burn, Slseplsssnsss, stc., due to 
Excsss Add. 
Sold on 15 days' trial - your money back 
unless thoroughly satisfied. Ask lor 
••Wlllard'i Mouago" which fully ex- and Keith and Vern Baker were 
plains this treatment. It will be given | sundsy guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
to you PtU and without any obligatioa pverholt at Leslie In honor of the 
M. N. HENRY DRUG STORE |birthdaya of Mrs. John Baker and 

Mrs. Miles Monks of Saranac 
spent last week with her son, Guy 
and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Green and 
son of Detroit were week-end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

jthur Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and Mr. 

and Mrs. Lyle Baker and children 

home were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rlg-
ney and Susie Kerr of Grand Ra-
pids, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr 
and sons. ! 

62 enjoyed the Community party 
at the Vergennes town hall Satur-
day evening. Another one is being 
planned for December 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Theo 
Bailey. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hellman of 
Ionia were Sunday dinner guests 
tf Mr. and Mrr. A. C. Heiiman. 

Mrs. Leonard Kerr will enter-
tain the W. 8. C. S. Thursday. No-
vember 21. It is election of officers 
therefore important everyone come. 

T o m o f f o w 
youll be glad 
you waited 
today • • • 
Waiting for • new motor car isn't exactly the easiest or most 
pleasant experience in the world. But the ssying about patience 
having its own reward holds doubly true when your patience is 
rewarded by delivery of a gleaming, new Pontiac "Silver Streak". 

Up to now Pontiac production has been limited for reasons 
beyond our con t ro l N o w production is increasing. As of today, 
it's still below anticipations. But the trend is definitely encourag-
ing. Which means that your wait is being shonened every day. 

And when yoo do become the proud owner of a new Pontiac, 
you'll be mighty glad you waited—and your feeling of gladness 
will grow with every passing month and mile. Because in every 
way, the new Pontiac measures up to the phrase, "Finest of the 
Famous Silver Streaks". In dependability and economy it lives up 
to us great war-won reputation. It looks, handles, rides and jetls 
like the quality car it is. It 's a value that will endure over the 
jtxn-mmetbmg well worth uaiting jer! 

PIISEIVI A i l PIOTKT 

YOUI PIESENT CAI 
Until y*t are dftitelydmndef 
a new MMiemebtU, keep yemr prea-
ent car m s tafe, sittjacfn 
amditim. Wbilt u* art jrrtpsnd 
te service all makes ef can, we aen 
PONTIAC SPEClAUSTS-em-
blorrne factory-trained atecbania 
**d *tmg kegkest quality parte. 

lew-cest service 

POXTIAC 
FINEST OF TME FAMOUS "SILVER STREAKS" 

L. E. JOHNSON 
314 E . M a w S t L o w U , M t c k 

r 

Sister Alma Johnson of Zephyr 
HHls, Fla., who recently celobrated 
her 87th birthday, was to be sent a 
shower of cards, and get well cards 
sent to Mrs. Mable Freeman, who 
is ill 

All members and their families 
are given a cordial Invitation to 
attend the Christmas meeting. 

O. E S. Installation 

Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. E. S.. 
held an open meeting on Friday 
evening, Nov. 8, to have installation 
ot officers elect for the ensuing 
year, with a good number present 
for the occasion. The chapter 
room was lovely with colorful mums 
and candles in appropriate colors 
at the various star point stations, 
and all officers wore coi sages of 
mum. 

Mrs. Marvelle AverlH and f r a n k 
Averlll, retiring Worthy Matron 
and Patron, were master and mis-
tess of ceremonies and Mrs. Minni'. 
Denison presented oUr country's 
flag which waa given its respective 
salute. Mrs. Myrta Nelllst presented 
the chapter bible at the altar. 

Past Matrons and Patrons Af the 
chapter were escorted East and in-
troduced. The installing officers 
were escorted East and were 
Worthy Installing officers, Mrs. L 
E. Johnson of Lowell; Marshal, Mrs. 
Blanche VanderStel of Grand Rap-
ids; Mrs. Cecile Wallace, chaplain, 
and Mrs. Alice Morris, organist; 
Mrs. Minnie Denison, assistant 
Marshall, and Mrs. Doris Tunis, 
soloist j. 

Officers installed were: Mrs. 
May Reynders, W. M.; Homer Mor-
ris. W. P.; Mra Nina Perry. A. M ; 
James Harrison Stilson, A. P.; Sec-
retary. Mra Hat tla Fitch; Treas-
urer, Mra Lenna Cramton; Con-
ductess. Mra Flora B. Alexander; 
Associate Conductress, Mrs. Lydia 
Stilson; Chaplain, Mrs. Ida Morris; 
Marshal, Mra Evelyn Souser; or-
ganist Miss Majorle Spauidlng;; 
Miss Dorothy Morris, Adah; Mrs. 
Irene Nelllst. Ruth; Mrs. Mildred 
Harter, Esther; Mra Velma Nelllst 
Martha; Mra Anne Afton, Electa; 
Mrs. Daptma Cooklngham, Warder; 
Corry S. Oooklngham, Sentinel. Mrs. 
Minnie Denison and Mrs. Grace 
Whaley were installed as flag 
bearers. 

Mra Doris Tunis, soloist, 
The Lord's Prayer" and "ftrsst 
Mystery of Life" with Miss Spauid-
lng at the piano. 

Mra Blanche VanderStel, 
ed by Mra Minnie Denison, gave an 
Infljresslvc candelation ceremony 
for the star points and presented 
them with colorful colonial oor-
sagea 

The Worthy Matron. Mra May 
Reynders, presented the retiring 
Matron. Mra MarvaUe Averlll. with 
a Past Matron's jewel from the chap-
ter, and a gift from her officers, 
and gifts were also presented to the 
installing off.ccrs. 

Mra Marvdle Averlll presented 
the retiring Worthy Patron, Frank 
Averlll, with a Past Patron's jewel 

Following the ceremony refresh-
ments were served In the chapter 
dining room at tables beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. 

Afla Loads 

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Wilcox 
are staying at the Henry Fase home 
while Mr. and Mrs. Fase are at Cry-
stal Falls on deer hunting trip with 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward, Don 
Ward and Mr. and Mra Maurice 
Ward of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. James H Stilson 
attended services at Marne when 
their daughter, Mra Max Barbour, 
was Initiated into Berlin Chapter, 
No. 213k O. E &, as conductress. 

Mr. and Mra George Chaffee 
spent the week-md in Amble visit-
ing Mr. and Mra Ronald Tronsen 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. WM-
ley Chaffee 

(Mr. and Mra. Bar! Harrison of 
Muskegoa were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mra Nelson Covey and Sun-
dajr guests were Mrs. Helen Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold fltlmson 
Harold, Jr., and Marilyn, and Ken-
neth Othble, all of Orand Rapide. 

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Hoekstra of 
Orand Rapids were Friday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mra Peter 
Kamp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Chaffee of 
Amble called on friends In Lowell 
and Grand Rapids Saturday eve 
nlng. 

Mrs. Eddie Dunneback and Pam-
ela Jean of Peach Ridge R., Grand 
Rapids, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loveless. 

Many from Ada will be interested 
to know Mrs. Mable Freeman, who 
has been ill at her home in Grand 
Rapids for the past three weeks, is 
very much better, as reported by 
her sister, Mrs. Verna Ossewaarde 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg en-
tertained with a dinner on Monday 
evening for their grandspn, Pvt. 
Pat McCormick, who is leaving on 
Tuesday to report for duty In Cal-
ifornia. Those present were P v t 
McCormick end his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCormick, and 
Miss Barbara Richmond of Lowell. 

Mrs. Mona Rooker was hostess 
to the Ladles' Aid Missionary So-
ciety of Ada Congregational church 
at a meeting held at her home last 
Thursday afternoon with a good 
number present The society will 
meet with Mrs. Ida Morrfs on 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 19, end 
members will eschange Christmas 
gifts. 

Many from Ada are making their 
annual trip north this week, all 
with ihe hopes of returning with a 
deer and maybe a bear. Here's hop-
ing for good hunting and good 
weather. 

One scarcely knows whether to 
be an optimist and rejoice at the 
continued warm weather and sub-
sequent saving on winter fuel, or 
be a pessimist and dread those pre-
dictions of an inevitable late spring 
with cold storms and winter mak-
ing an extra long stay with us at 
that time, when we hope for the 
early robin and green grass in tbe 
sunny spots. But then, who knows, 
weather being unpredictable, by the 
time this reaches press, we could 
have a severe sample of November 

•ather. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Veneman (nee 

Ddlth Stukkie), of Grand Raplda 
are being congratulated on the 
birth of a 0 lb, daughter at Blodgett 
hospital,, Nov. 5. The baby daugh-
ter has been named Marsha Lou. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Averlll, Jr., 
are being congratulated on the 
birth of a 10 lb. 9 oz. son, at Butter-
worth hospital. Grand Rapids, on 
Monday, Nov. 11, 

Bruce Holloway, S. K. 1/c. U. S. 
Navy, arrived Sunday evening to 
spend a brief leave with his grand-
mother. Mra Daisy Ward, and to 
visit other relatives in this vicinity. 
Bruce left for New York by air-
plane on Tuesday and will report 
for duty at Newport, R. I. 

Little Susan Averlll Is staying 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Averlll. Sr.. untU her 
mother and her new baby brother 
arlve home from tbe hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunlkod are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a 9 lb. son, at St. Mary's hospital. 
Grand Rapids, Nov. 6, The -hoy has 
been named Peter, Jr . 

Mrs, Jennie Grant of Lansing 
came Saturday to spend the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Teple, and to enjoy her birth-
day with them. Mr. and Mra Elmer 
Allen of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bowers of Grand Rapids were 
also Sunday guests. 

Friday evening visitors 'of Mrs. 
Mary Harris were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Ix>ckwood and Mra Anna 
Washburn of Grand Rapids, and 
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James 
Washburn of Alto. 

W H i r N E Y V I L L E 
aawnarM a. BATES 

Tho Whitneyville W. 8. C. 8. 
held its regular mouthly dinner In 
the church dining room Thursday. 
Fins attendance, Ws are enjoying 
our new oil furnace, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskval of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr .and Mra Andy Zoet 
they attended the church services 
in the evening. 

We are glad to see Mra Alice 
Proctor and son Harry calling In 
the neighborhood again. They afth 

i church services ttunday 
evening. 

Mra Lois Wskefkild Is enter-
taining her sister from Co Id water. 

Mr And Mra R^prt Gaunt of 
Orand Rapids were diacor giurts 
of Mr. and Mra Aqdy Zoet Friday. 

Mr. and Mra Wm Bates ac-
companied Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
Rawlings to Zeeland Sunday aud 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. HslL 

Fishing •without a license contin-
ues to be the most common breach 
of conservation la* which lands 
offenders In court, but the latest 
conservation department monthly 
prosecutions report lists, among 
routlae cases, arrests for such nov-
el offenses cs shooting pike and 
taking fish with a garden rake. 

Visiting Parson (to UWe boy): 
If your mother gave you a big 
appple land a little apple and told 
you lo give one to your brother, 
which apple would you give him? 

Little Boy: You mean my big 
or my little one? < 

CIS SEE DUTCH WINDMILL&—Needless to say this Is a Tisw of Holland. In the foasgroand is a group 
of American soldiers making their first official tour of The Netherlands. They left their bus on the 
road between Volendam and Amsterdam to get a better view afforded them by the windmill and the 
dikes. n 

Their Daily Bread la Now Rationed 

THE DARKEST DATS of the war did not bring to Britons bread rationing, bat now. Is another ol 
their efforts ta relieve the world food shortage, they are undergoing i t Tep; Londoo housewife Mra 
Elixabeth Crocker shows her daily ratio* cut into four slices (left) and on the loaf (right). Bottom: 
their effort* to relieve the world food shortage, 

The daily amounts allowed various people. Left to right: Z oss. for children under one year, 3 oxs. 
for the avengn person (the same amouni as Mrs. Croeker's, but cut from a much smaller loaf), II oxs. 
for expectant mothers, and IS oxs, for men who do heavy manual work. Bread points eaa be exchanged 
for floor or ereamless, botterless and almost sugarless cakes, but Britons, struggling along on 
• o r e severe than wartime rationing of most foods. And the cut in bread-^K had become a chief ft! 

their diet—a bard blow to take 
Hem of 

Mr. Farmer! 
Use and Read 

The Ledger 
WANT-ADS 

/ 

^ Is SeB sr Rest i Fans 
^ Te Sen Benss, Cat*, 

Kgt. etc. 
• Is Sd Fans Teeb 
• Is Sell Ckidwss, Eggs, 

etc. 
i f Te Prefitebly Buy Anything You Need . . . 

• • • 

If you have aomethiiff to The Ledger Want Ad Coiomii ia the place 
to find a buyer, becauae that ig where iateuated proapeda look f i a t 

Tell iht thous-n.df of readers what yon hare to aell. The eostis imall tad 
reaulfa large. 20 word i d oae week, 45c, over 20 worda 2c per word, cash 
with order. 

Or, perhaps, there ia aomethiag yon waat to boy—you will quite likely 
find it advertised ia The Ledger Waat Ada aad the price will be reaaoaable. 

• • • 

USE FOR R E S U L T S - R E A D FOR PROFIT 

THE LEDGER WANT-AOS 
WE WILL HELP PREP A M YOUR COPT IF TOU WISH 

fl 

• M M P v.v-,v - - SSIMBSK 

V*vU 
m -..r k 

t v V 
• eNfc 

Ml i 
n m m * 1 m 
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Donald Holbrook. Jr., of Clare, with one of his prize winning 
entries in Clare cattle show. Donald's entries won first In the Guern-
sey calf division and second In the Guernsey 2 to 3 year old class. 

CLARE. MICH. - More than 
1,000 farm families came into 
Clare to participate in the first 
North Central Michigan Dairy 
Day recently, making the day so 
much of a success that the spon-
soring committee has decided to 
make the event an annual affair. 

Residents of four counties — 
Clare, Gladwin, Isabella and Mid-
land—were drawn to Clare to take 
part in a celebration aimed at 
focussing attention on the grow-
Ing Importance of dairying as a 
major arglcultural activity in this 
region. 

As a part of the program, open 
house was held at the recently 
remodelled and expanded cheese 
factory operated by the Kraft 
Foods Contpany, The plant served 
sandwiches, mOk and coffee to 
more than 2.000 persons over the 
noon hour. 

Top feature of the day were 
the cow-Judging contests for 4-H 
Club and Future Farmer mem-
bers. under the supervision of 
Nevels Pearson, assistant state 

Club Leader, and Russell Hor-
wood. dairy specialist from Michi-
gan State College. 

AgneS Cabala, 12. of Midland 
won first prize in the 4-H Club 
Judging and Donald Colwell. 16. 
of Gladwin, was first In the FFA 
division. Each received 3100 cash 
from the ^K/aft plant to be ap-
plied toward purchase of a pure-
bred heifer. 

In the grading of cows exhibit-
ed by fanners from the four 
counties, the following exhibitors 
received first place ribbons, In 
various classes as Indicated: 

Joseph Stevens, Rosebush, Hol-
steins, four years and over; 
Joseph Stevens, Rosebush, Hol-
stcln calves; Roy Fleming. Glad-
win, Jerseys, four years and 
over; George Cary. Coleman, 
Guernseys, four to five years; 
George Carey. Coleman, Guern-
seys. two to three years; Donald 
Holbrook. Clare, Guernsey calves; 
Robert Myers. Midland, »Brown 
Swiss heifers; A. A Moore and 
Sons. Clare, Milklne Shorthorns. 

Real Estate Headquarters 
-JUST WALK IN —BE AT 1IOME-

6-room house, vacated because cf a death. Furniture, bedding 
and everything goes with this dwelling. Furnace, electricity, 
water, sewer, atool; quantity of bard wood and coal, all clean 
and in good condltk.u, large lot, shade, good location in Saranac. 
Will give terms, 

2 new dwellings, 4 and 7 rooms. The l-rorai haa 4 acres of bind, 
garage, electric pump, chicken ooop. 
fr-room house, remodeled; about an acre of land, house modern In 
every way. 
Have twd good buys In buildings easily made over Into a dwell-
ing. 
120 acres, first class land, two bonses, one modern in every way, 
born and out buildings. Buildings all In first class condition. 
You shr.-dd not miss this one. 
185 acre farm, a wonderful general farm, a complete modem 
house in every respect bams, other buildings all tn good con-
dition. It is on the market because of the death af the owner. 
106 acres of general farm or stock land, good 3-room boose, bam 
and other buildings, 10 acres of good timber. You cannot mls« 
on this place. 
We have a 240-acre farm that we can sell either as a whole or 
sell 80 acres with the buildings and the U acres of muck. This 
farm is in a high state of cultivation. See i t 
40 acres no buildings. 

S 

— SEE THESE PROPERTIES — 

List your properties with us. See us when in need of Real Estate 

H. T. Sl NO SO «Jolinson 
SARANAC, MICH. . PHONE 3111 

Farm Bureau Products 
ARRIVING DAILY 

NOW ON HAND 
Rubber Tired Wigeis 

Electric Water Heaters 
Water Softeners 

Barn Brooms 
Tank Heaters 

Anti - Freeze 
Hot Plates 
Tarpaulins 

Steel Cew Stalls aad; 
Driikiis Caps 

KITCHEN UTENSILS 
and many other Itema 

m m LOWELL LOWELL, THURSDAY, NOV. 14, IMi 

A L T O N E W S 
Mra. Ersd Patttsoo 

Christian Crusaders 

The Christian Crusftders will 
hold their bi-monthly Rally at the 
Alto Baptist church, Friday, No-
vember IS, a t 8 p. m. Music under 
the direction of John Gauw of Al-
ton. Rev. G, H, Dahlberg of Cal-
vary Baptist church. Grand Rap-
Ids. will be the rpeaker. Every-
body welcome, 

• Shower * 

Mrs. Paul Dintaman entertained 
20 guests Saturday evening in hon-
or of Mrs. Helen Hobbs. The guests 
enjoyed playing Nursery Rhyme 
games and bunco. The following 
guefts won prizes: Mrs. Leslie 
Hobbs, Evelyn Hobbs, Irene F a r -
child and Mrs. Burton Morrison 
and Mrs. Marlon Clark. The guest 
of honor received many pfetty and 
useful gifts. Delicious refreshments 
were served to end a pleasant eve-
ning. 

Surprise Birthday Party 

Joe Anderson and a u n t Mrs. Ella 
Flynn planned a successful surprise 

Qhurch 

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE 
The Church for the Whole Family 

Avery and Washington Sts. 
Rev. Paul Hoorofc:/a, Pastor 

Sunday Blbft Schuol—10:00 a, m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a, m. 
Young Peoples Groups—7:00 p. m. 
Service of Evangelism—7:45 p. m. 
Prayer Service—Wednesday, 8:00 

p. m. 
in 

n j l l l l I J M 1 I I I I C U B DUV,V«»D.«.. "-•F— a „ , , 

birthday party for the former's^ »lds was also a Sunday caller. 
mother, Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson to 
help her celebrate her 80th birth-
day Saturday night. Three tables 
of Euchre were in play, after which 
a delicious lunch was aerved. Two 
beautiful birthday cakes were bak-
ed by Mrs. Leon Anderson and Mrs. 
Harold Metternick and Joe Ander-
son treated all to Ice cream, the 
guest of honor received some love-
ly gifts and cards and all had a 
very enjoyable evening. 

Alto Post 

Callers during the week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac-
Naughton: Mr. and Mrs. Lavern 
Kowalka and son Roger, Mr, and 
Mrs, Clarence Carr, Mr, and Mra. 
Fred Carr and 2 sons of Grind 
Rapids and Mr, and Mrs, Sidney 

. 1 Church Board, first Monday 
Mr., Pe.rl Dyi . r t .nd m 0 „ l h 8 ; 0 0 m 

Graham spent from Thursday till 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mr* 
Alger Dygert in Grand Raplda. 

Mrs. Minnie Davis of Grand Ra-
pids spent several days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Tlmpson 
and family. 

Mr. iand Mrs. Miles Rehkopf 
visited their grandfather. Dexter 
Burr of Grand Rapids, who is very 
ill at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocker and 
son Wayne visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Webster of St. Clair 
Shores Sunday. Flossie and son re-
mained for a weeks visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton of 
Hastings called on Mr. and Mrc. 
Frank Brew Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Roj-Newman of Grand Ra-

Gerald Fineis and son of Lowell 
callcd on Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson and 
mother. Mrs. Emma Moffit were 
guests of Mr. and Mrf. O. E. Meyer 
of North Park Sunday. Other din-
ner guests were Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank Pattlson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Anderson of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauffer ppent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-

\ 

All Types cf Co-Op Farm 
Machinery Due Soon 

I K L E I M H E K S E L ' S ! 
F E E D S E R V I C E 

M o O O R D S , M I C H I O a N 

[son. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Rlrhard. 
The next meeting of Alto Post BOn ^ M w J a c k A c h e ( w n o f ^ 

of the American Legion will be 
held at the towndilp hall at Bowne 
Center, November 18. at 8:30 p. m. 
All veterans are urged to attend 
'is election of officers will be held 
at this meeting. 

Alto Library Observes 
Book Week 

National 

There are many new books at 
the Alto Library this week in ob-
servance of Book Week. Come in 
and see them. A stove haa been 
donated to the library by Mrs. 
Floyd Flynn. Books were sent to 
the f e r cy Jones hospital through 
the Bowne Center P, T. A.—Mrs. 
H. D. Smith, librarian. Alto phone 
421, 

Pancake Supper 

The Mother's Club of the Alto 
school will sponsor a pancake 
supper In the Methodlft church 
dining room. Thursday. November 
21. at 6 o'clock. Come and bring 
your friends. p28 

Alto Locals 

Sorry to see the brush being cut 
down on road south of Tlmpsons 
orchard, now no cover for blue 
and red birds, thrush, rabbits, etc.. 
we used to see on that road. 

Sam and Guy Quiggle, George 
Ingersoll and Kenneth Fox left 
Monday morning for the far north 
where they have to build a part of 
their road In and they take a por-
table house, however they plan to 
be all set for Friday morning. 

Mrs, Henry Oberly of Rlverdale. 
who la very ill In Edmore hospital 
was a former resident of Alto and 
Sweet corners and her many friends 
wUh her a speedy recovery. 

Mr, A Mrs, Chandler, f'red Rush 
and sister, Mrs, Strong, called on 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Fairchild Sun-
day afternoon, 

Mrs, George Yager spent the 
week-end with her parent^ Mr. and 
Mrs. John Linton, Mr, Yager is in 
Canada on business, 

Mr, and Mrs.1 Elmer Dintaman 
called on Mr. and Mrs, John Layer 
of Lowell Sunday. 

Mrs. Fred Pattlson called on Mrs, 
Guy Smith of Freeport Tuesday, 
Their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs, Howard Houghton of De-
troi t who took a pheasant hunting 
trip to So, Dakota, wrote that they 
had bagged 14 pheasant that day 
and were havllng a grand time, 

Phil Jones is building him a 
house just east of Alto on Leo 
Bryant's, 

Sgt and Mrs, "Don Miller of 
Washington spent Saturday eve-
ning and Sunday wllth Charles 
Tlmpson and family of Campbell 
Lake, 

Mr .and Mra Paul Tobias and 
son Paul Richard of Pottersvllle 
end Doris Misnler of Lansing apent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. George 
Tobias. 

Mr, and Mrs, Sidney MacNaugh-
ton .called on Mra Dannie Wea-
ver. F r a n k MfccNaughton and 
Francis Seese homes Sunday after-
noon, 

Mrs, Eunice Courier was a Mon-
day dinner guest of Mrs. Elmer 
Dintaman. 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Bartlett 
were guests at a birthday dinner 
at tbe Pattlson home for Fred's 
birthday, Thursday evening, Mrs, 
Moffit made an old fashioned nut 
cake which formed the tenter 
piece, 

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Byam and 
children of Grandvllle were Thurs-
day evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Miles Rehkopf, 

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Devenney 
and children of Marahall were 
week-end guests of Mr And Mrs, 
Ted Scott and all were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr And Mra 
Claude Pilmore of Grand Raplda 

well were Sunday dinner guests of 
their aunt and sister, Mrs. Lydla 
Grant of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bloss .m 
and daughter Sue moved to Clarks-
ville Monday into Mrs. Thomaies 
house, where Mra. Blossom teaches. 

Earl Colby and son Charios Col-
by attended a meeting of the Michi-
gan Bankers Association in Lan-
sing Monday. 

The Rural Teachers club of the 
8. E. section entertained the mem-
bers of their respective school 
boards at the Snow V/, S, C. S. hall 
Thuraday evening. Those attending 
from Alto .*ere Mefsrs. and Mes-
damea Jack Porritt. George Skid-
more. Charles Deming. R. D. Ban-
croft, Val Watts, Lawrence Head 
worth and Basil Hayward. 

Albert Brown. Mart and Wilson 
Stephson and 2 other hufiters from 

dlark left Sunday 
afternoon for Millers Camp. U. P.. 
and they plan to hunt In this terri-
tory, Mrs, Edith Brown and sister, 
Mrs, Ed Clark spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Stephson of Conklln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ada 
Bunn of Freeport, 

Addle and Mary Sinclair. Mes-
damew Elmer Dintaman. Josephine 
Foote. Frank Fairchild. Lucy Duell. 
Pete VanderHueval. Dick Fair-
child and Rev, acd Mrs. G. F. 
Bolltho attended the West Lowell 
Aid at Mrs. Manuel Yelter's near 
Hastings Wednesday. All had a 
very pleasant day with their old 
neighbors and friends. 

Mrs. ÎVal Johnson and son of 
Dearborn spent from Thursday till 
Sunday with her brother. Leo Bry-
ant and family and oth'.r relative?. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Gephart 
and Richard spent Monday after-
noon with their daughter, Mrs. 
D. A, Kendall and family of Green-
ville, 

Mr, and Mrs, Walter Hennessy 
of Kalamazoo spent tbe week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar. 
Mr, and Mra Frank Kline had 
Sunday dinner with their sister. 
Mrs, Gretta Proctor of Cascade. 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Loveland and 
children of Grand Rapids were 
Thursday night dinner guests of 
Mr .and Mrs, Glen Loveland, 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undemoninational) 

10:30 a m.—Bunday School, 
7:30 p, m,—Young People's meet-

lag, 
8:00 p, m.—Worship Service. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

FOB LAYING WATER MAINS 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL, MIOif. 

Tho Village of Lowell, Michigan, 
will receive sealed bids for laying 
of approximately 5,600 lineal feet 
of 10 in. cast iron water aupply 
main including 8 in. and 8 in. con-
nectlona to new well pumping ata-
tlona, and 6 In. main on Vergennes. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander. Pastor 
Mon.lrg 8 . rvlc . . t 10 o'clock , . , , , l r ( ) n m „ h > n | c a | 

Bv.l. ng Service . 1 7 « o'clock, ! u r „ l l h e d „ 
ChrUtl.n Endeavor at 8:40 p. i n . | V n | a | ! e 

.| Plana and apcclfications are cn 
tile at the office of the Lowell Vll-

GOVE LAKE 
MRS. IXON SEEHF 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner Washington and Kent 

Morning Services at 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

Mortala and Immortala" will be 
the subject of the leason aermon in 
all Christian Science Churchea 
throughcut the world on Sunday, 
Nov. 17. 

The Golden Text, Gaiaflana 4:7, 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Norman G. Wuon. Minister 

Ohurch School—10:00 a, m, Mrs. 
R. D. Hahn, Supt. 

Worship Service —11:00 a. m. 
The Peckham Group will meet 

w^th Mra. Clinton Hall on Friday. 
Nov. 15. at 2:30 p. m. 

The Pilgrim Fellowship rally will 
be held in Park Church. Grand 
Rapids, with registration beginning 
at 3:00 p. m. next Sunday. Nov. 17. 
Young people arc asked to bring 
25c fcr registration and sandwiches 
for supper. Park Church will pro-
vide dessert and drink for the sup-
per. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
D".lA. Wingeier, Supt. 

"Social Common Sense" is the 
sermon subject for the morning at 
11 o'clock. There will be special 
vocal and instrumental music. 

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6 o'clock Sunday evening in the 
upper room. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 
Public worship services at 10 

o'clock, followed by Sunday School 
at 10:45. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

10:00 a. m,—Bible School, Lessjn 
title, "Elisha and the Kings," 

11:00 a, m, —Worship Service 
3:00 p, m,. Wednesday evening-

Prayer and Praise Service,' 

ADA CONGRFXiATIONAL CH. 
Norman O. Woon, Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a, m. Miss 
Dorothy Morris, acting Supt. 

Worship Service—7:30 p. m. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Re*. O, F, Bolltho, Minister 

Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock, 
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock. 
Young People's Meeting at 7:30 

!p, m. 
Worship Service—8:00 p. m. 

THIS 

WEEK'S 

SERMON 

by Paul Z. Hoomstra, 
Church of the Nazarrno 

ilage Clerk and copies may be se-
cured at the Lowell Water. Light 
and Power Plant. Frank McMahon. 

1 Supt.. or at the cfflce of Hubbell. 
Roth 4 Clark. Inc., Consulting En-
gineers. 2640 Buhl Building. De-
troit 26. Michigan. 

A certified check or bank draft 
payable to the Village of Lowell. 
Michigan, or a satisfactory hid 
bend executed by the bidder and a 
surety, company, in an amount 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helntz of 
Grand Raplda, Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Thompaon and family of near Lo-
well were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Joe Geelhoed and 
family. Mr, and Mrs, Hubert Shim-
mel and Tommy were afternoon 
vlaltors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Veneman and 
Joan w e r e Wednesday supper 

'guests of Mr .and Mrs. Cecil Seeley 
and family. 

Mrs. Glen Worn and Mrs. John 
Postma were callers last week of 
Mrs. 8. T. Seeley. 

George Ingersoll. Sam Quiggle, 
Guy Quiggle and Kenneth Fox left 
Monday for a deer hunting trip In 
the Upper Peninsula. 

Henry Brown ai.d Frank vewis 
have gone deer hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox of 

How To Have A Revival 
I . . . . i v r .1. A d a w e r e Wednesday dinner guests 

KM l 0 n K P e r v " u ! 1 ' L I O' MR *ND 
bid, shall be-submitted with each „ . „ p „ r r v r«iiin- nf 

Last week we presented some bid. ! Perry Collins of 
facts about smoking among y;uth; The successful bidder will be re-! J " o y ' K a ™ * !!!!! 
that was a special message to the quired to furnish satisfactory per- ^ U y Q , l l , f K l e Wednesday and 
young people of our community, iormar.ee and lab:r and material " ^ , . 
and this week we return to our bonds, and certificates cf Insur- y Q u l : ; K , e e n t e r ' 

How can we nnce. 
The Village reserves the right to 

theme of "Revival. 
have one? 

2nd Chron. 7:14 tells us the reject any or all bids and to waive 
formula. Let's divide the verse in- any irregularities in bidding. 
to two phases, one for this week, No bid may be withdrawn, after 
and one for next the scheduled closing time for re-

God says. "It my people . . . -hall c e l v , n 8 b l d». f o r at least thirty (30) 
humble themselves , . . and turn '!ay-
from wicked ways . . ." Therein is N o Proposal will be received un-
the requirement God makes before l e B 3 m a ( i e o n b l a n k 8 furnished and 
He will honcr us with a revival. de»vered to the Village Clerk on or 
And I notice also that God Is here b e f o r e 8 : 0 0 P m- Eastern Standard 
accusing professing Christians of T i m e . November 25, 1946. at the 
two things: City Hall, Lcwell, Mich., at which 

God accuses them of a lack of t l m e t h e y w"1 ** Publicly opened 
humility. What is the creature. a n d r e a d -
that he should tell his Creator which Village of Lowell. Michigan, 
way to turn? What is man. that he E Johnson. Village Clerk, 
should dictate to God? Yet our lack H u bbell , Roth & Clark. Inc., 
of true humility has led good peo- Consulting Engineera. 
pie to tell God what they will and 2 W 0 B u h l Building. 
what they won't dx We can not D e t r o i t 26 ' Michigan 
have a revival so long a a pro-

salng Believers go on that way. 
2. God accuses professing Chris- WILD WOMEN OF THE WEST 

tians of wickedness. Do you mean Plenty of excitement will be 
It la possible to be wicked, and yet found In a beautifully Illustrated 
be a Christian? No, and neither new series about feminine person-
does God. But it is possible to alltles who helped to give the Old 
PROFESS that we are Christians. West its color, starting In The 
and go on living like the Devil. i American Weekly with this Sun-

How can we have a revival? day's (Nov. 17) lasue of The Detroit 
Well. If you're a profesed believer. Sunday Times. The first article is 
begin with yourself. Read the text about Lola Montez. Get Sunday's 
carefully; search your heart and see Detroit Times. 
If you are humble bafore your Phone 9101, Eastway's Restau-

talned with a turkey dinner Sun-
day for Pvt. Richard Smith and 
Pvt. Bud Weller. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
Reginald. Patty Hesche. 

Mrs. Lula Smith and Mrs. Emma 
Quiggle motored to Michigan City 
Monday with Bud on his return 
trip to Scott Field. 

c28 29 

Phone your news to the Ledger, 

Charles I. Colby 
Special Agent 

The Nor thwes te rn MntnuJ 

Life Insm^ince Co. 
"There Is a significant differ-
ence between life Insurance 
companies," 

God, and If there Is wickedness 
charged against) your account. 
Only then can we have a revival, 

Adver t iMmtn t 

rant, for delivery. adv 

j The fear of some divine and su-
Ipremc powers keeps men lb obe-
Idlence—Robert Burton, 

Far Aay Type of 

INSURANCE 
Telephone, Write or Call 

COLBY 
A O L M C Y 

K M ' l i f . V H 

Worth Waiting For-This Great New Font! 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
/ CHURCH 

Rev. G. F. Bolltho, Minister 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock, 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 

Rev. Chafaner Miller. Pastor 
Sunday School—10:30 a, m. 
Preaching Service—11:30 a. m. 
Revival services every evening 

at 7:30, except Saturdays, Novem-
ber 10-24. 

ELMDALE NAZABENE CHURCH 
"Go to Church In the Country" 

Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m,—Worship Service, Ob-

serving the 16th Annual Men and 
Missions Bunday, pastor preaching 
on the subject, "Missions or Muni-
tions?" 

7:30 p. m.—Young People's meet-
ing. Monthly Missionary service. 

Mr, and Mrs, Bernard Scheldt jU-s. Edna Bloomer presenting the 
visited h i s mother, Mrs, Jim 
Scheldt of Lake Odessa Sunday af-
ternoon, Mr. Scheldt, formerly of 
Alto, has tbe day trick at Elmdale 
and lives in Kline's upstairs a-
partment, : 

Mr, and Mra Grant Warner of 
Lowell were Monday guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Ted Scott. 

Mack Watson, George Graham 
and Jobnie Wingeier accompanied 
Fred Pattlson to West Branch 
Wednesday morning to try tor the 
elluslve Buck. Paul Dintaman will; 
carry mall for Mack. 

Mrs, Arthur Hllzey of Dutton 
called uu her aunt. Mra Emma 
Moffit and cousin, Mra Fred Pat-
tlson Friday, 

June Weeks of Saranac and Ray-
mond Fairchild were Monday eve-
ning lunch guests of Mr And Mrs. 
Paul Dintaman after thsy all at-
tended the Grandville-Lowell foot-
bail game In Lowell, 

Mr, and Mrs, Howard Linton ar-
rived by plane from San Francisco 
and visited their uncle, John Lin-
ton and rvife Sunday Other call-
ers were Mr ,end Mrs. Leo Bryant 
and Arleen. Mrs. Vale Johnson and 
son Bryan of Detroit. Mr. and Mis. 
Wm, Cosgrlff of Lowell were Sat-
urday evening callers. 

There was a good attendance at 
Methodist church Sunday morning 
and all enjoyed special number by 
Mrs. Bolltho. 

lesson. 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
Local choir and musicians pro-

viding special music in all services 
of tbe day. 

Wednesday. 8:00 p, m,—Mid-week 
meeting, followed by choir practice 
at 9:00 p. m. 

Everybody 
service. 

welcome to every 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. Burt Gardner, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Bible SchooL 
11:00 a. m—Worship Service, 
7:45 p. m—Evangelistic Service. 
8:00 p, m,, Wednesday evenings, 

Prayer meeting, 

CATHOLIC PABISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr . John F. Grxybowski 
Ifass every Sunday at 8:00 and 

10:00 a. m. 

S t Patrick's—Pameil 
Bev. Fr. T. J . Bolger 

Mass svery Sunday at 8:00 and 
10,00 a. m. 

it'a difficult to wait for your new c a r . . . 

when it'a the Ford in your future. But 
you'll be glad you waited. Take your 

choice of two great enginee—the V-8 or 

the Six. With the lowest engine apeeda 

in the low-price field, they "loaf ' while 

Meanwhile, Protect 
Your Present Car With 

the car "huatlea." And only Ford gives 

you the added safety of the ruatproofed 

"Lifeguard" welded ateel b o d y . . . over-

gized. self-centering hydraulic brakes 
. . . rugged X-type frame . . . multi-leal 

"Reet-ride" apringa. 

WE KNOW your Ford beat—that's our 
buaineaa. Our mechanica are trained 

in factory methoda . . . we uae only 
Genuine Ford Parta when replacementa 
are neceaaary... our shops are equipped 
with factory-approved machines and 
toola. Today, we have more mecHanica 
. . . more parta . . . to serve you better, 
faster. That meana onfe-day service on 
almost every job except major over-
haula. Make it a point to protect your 
present car investment with regular Ford 
Service check-ups. You'll gain miles of 
safer, happier motoring. Why not drive 
in today? Bring your Ford "home" for 
every service need. 

Jbvt /! «355W> fm km/ 

K 

CHURCH 

"1 suppose you think I'm a per-
fect Idlotr 

"Oh, none of us are perfect" 

OF THE BEETHBEN 
ELMDALE 

Bev. Wm. E Tombaugb, Pastor 
ClarksvlUe, Mich 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
Young People's Meeting—7:30 

p. m. 
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve 

nlng at 8 o'dook. 

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
PHONE 34 

J . A. Anderson, M g r . 

COB. MAIN AND HUDSON STt. LOWELL, MICH. 
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Say Neighbor, 
Have you noticed Aiat the 

swing to 

K I N G F E E D S 
is producing above average 

flocks around here lately? 

MANUFACTURED BY 

JfingW&uj Cmpmuj 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

U. of M. Professor 
(oontlntod from p « o 1) 

tlou and then an election to Mloot 
charter commissionara And finally 
a f i f th election to approve sor re-
ject the charter oommlaeionera' 
charter, i 

County fovemmenta would be 
streamlined by the Institute to pro-
vide for a county council to be ap-
pointed by tbe board of supervisorf, 
and a "county chief executive" to 
be appointed by the board of sup-
ervtoora It Is suggested that either 
the county oierk or the county 
controller be designated as the 
"county chief executive" who would 
be a sort of county manager in his 
authority. 

I t is noted by Dr. Ford that 
twelve Michigan counties now pos-
sore the legal authority to appoint 
a controller, but only four of them 
—Calhoun, Genesee, Oakland aad 
Macomb—have done so. 

Among the county offices whloti 
Dr. Ford would abolish forthrlglst 
are the office of county surveyor 
and office of county coroner. Tk* 
register of deed and the OQHpty 
clerk would be merged Into one of-
fice. The county health offloer 
would take over the functions of 
the county coroner. " • 

It 's quite a big dream. People 
of Michigan must be convinced 
first they will get bet ter service 
for their money. That 's the real 
hitch. . . | | 

— Greater Movlea Aro Here — 
with a 

FALL FESTIVAL OF HITS 

Saranac Theater 
SARANAC? MICHIGAN 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, NOV. 15-16 

Sens of Old 
Wyomins 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our husband 
and father who passed away one 
year ago, Nov. 20th. 

A shadow rests upon our home. 
We miss his smiHng face. 

Where'er we look, where'er we turn, 
We see his vacant place. 

p28 Mrs. C. E. Botwen and Family. 

in color 

- PLUS -

Talk About a Lady 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 17-1S 

Matinee Sunday at 8:00 

Maureen * Dick 
OUARA HAYMES 

Harry JAMES in 

Do You Love M t 

TUES.-WED. NOV. l»-20 

Alan 
LADD 

Veronica 
LAKE 

in 

This Gun For Hire 
with Darryl Walklngton 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

I wish to take this method to 
express my sincere thanks to all 
my friends for their many gifts of 
flowers, cards and expressions of 
friendship shown me during my 
recent accident. 
p28 Mrs. Maude VanDusen. 

Use fcha imager want-adal 

THURSDAY, NOV. 21 

— ON THE STAGE — 

Gala 
Amateur Show 

— ALSO — 
FRED AST AIRE in 

Yelanda and 
The Theif 

in Technicolor 

When 
Y O U R T U R N 

Cornea 

Don't Lose Out on Your 

New Car 
or Appliaice 

For Lack of Funds 
Our Flnanoe Service 

Wi l l He lp You 

CALL 144 or 357 
Stroice at Any Time 

H. J. Rlttenger 
210 W. Main S t 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Stop! Look! Listen! 
When You Are in Saranao 

STOP! and See Ua 
LOOK! Over Our Now Cafeteria. 

LISTEN!To the oomplimenta paid our food. 

WE SOLICIT PARTIES AND BANQUETS 

DE LUXE CAFE 
17 N. Bridge St. Phone 9281 

PAUL and CELLA NOTP 

Feed Your 
Family Well 

With 

M I L K 
and Milk Products 

Good health depends on a good diet — u»e plenty of pasteurized 

dairy product.. There's lota of nouriahment In our Chocolate 

Milk and Co'tage Cheese. 

LOWELL CREAMERY 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Engagement Amoonced 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber of 
Lowell, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lorraine Haglund, to 
Victor King of New York. 

Lois Dillon and Charlea Molle 
To Be Wed Saturday, Nov. 16 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dillon wish 
to announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lois Dillon, to Charles 
Melle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Melle of Lowell. 

The wedding will take place Sat-
urday evening, Nov. 16, at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Melle. A reception will be held 
directly following the ceremony for 
all relatives and friends a t the 
shelter house, Fallasburg Park. 

Bowne Center W. S. C. S. 
About one hundred and f i f ty were 

served at the annual election din-
ner Tuesday, November 6. Proceeds 
162.50. >„ ^ 

At the Uuslnem meeting Mrs. 
Bolltho led the devoUonals and 
music. • 

The officers were unanimously 
re-elected: Mra Ale \ Wingeier, 
president; Mrs. Henry Johnibn,. 
vice-president; Mrs. CharWa Post-
humus, secretary; Mra Aeheal 
Thompson, t reasu/sr ; Mrs. Alden 
Porritt, missionary secretary. 

Mra Harvey Slater and Mrs. 
Henry Johnson gave short read-
ing;;. Mrs. Henry Thompson was 

3all J*lowers 
Make Beautifal 

Boiquets t i d Cen t fe i 

Phrysanthemums 
Pom Poms 

Cyclamen 

Phone 2 2 6 - F 2 

Kiel's fireRihRiNi 
AND O U T SHOP 

One Block North of City Hall 

N. L GRIMWOOD * W.E. LAMBON 

SI Main S t 

Three Birthdays Celebrated 
At Happy Gathering Here 

A triple birthday celebration was 
held Sunday, Nov. 10, a t the home 
of Mrs. Charles Gardner. Honored 
guests were Mrs. Gardner, who was 
86, her son, Hugh Gardner, of 
Birmingham and Mrs. Lena Gard-
ner, each having a beautiful cake 
of their own. Mrs. Hugh Gardner 
prepared the bountiful dinner. 
Guests attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Gardner of Port lac, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Merrill and Mrs. Lil-
lian Merrill of Sunfield, Mrs. Robt. 
Nash of Wooster, Ohio, Mr. and 
Mra. Monroe Merrill, Mr. and Mra. 
Lloyd Wlsner, Mr. and Mrs. Lyhn 
Gardner and Sharon Kay, Char-
lotte Gardner and Roma, Norma 
and Jimmle Helm, all of Lowell. 

* Social Brevities 

Mrs. Wayne L. Schroder was 
hostess to St. Mary's Altar Society 
Friday evening. Euchre was play-
ed and dainty refreshments served. 

Mrs. D. H. Oatley was hostess to 
the Goofus Club Wednesday. After 
a 1:30 luncheon was served, euchre 
furnished the afternoon's enter-
t a inmen t 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Vlckery en-
tertained with a birthday dinner 
for their daughter, Loretta, Sunday, 
Nov. 9, Guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Kyser, Joycelyn 
and Tonl Ust, Albert Kyser, John 
Calller and Sandra Vlckery. 

Mra Inez Avery entertained with 
family dinner on Sunday. Those 

present were Mr. and Mra Norton 
L. Avery, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Avery 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Avery 
and daughtera, Joanne and Pamela 
Sue, of SturgHs, the latter family 
being week-end guests of Mrs. 
Avery. 

Mrs. Anna Yardley entertained 
Sunday with a family dinner honor-
ing the sixth birthday of her grand-
daughter. Anna Marie LaBrecque, 
of Grand Rapids. The guests were 
Mr. and Mra. A J. LaBrecque, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Leavltt and two 
daughters of Grand Rapids, David 
Shear of Detroit and William Yard-
ley. 

The "Co-Weds" met for their 
monthly meeting in the Congrega-
tional parish house Saturday eve-
ning. After enjoying a potluck din-
ner a brief businese meeting was 
held, group singing and a film from, 
the Conservation Department was 
shown by Harold Jefferies, assisted 
by Charles Houseman. Ten couples 
were In attendance. The next meet-
ing will be held December 14. 

CARD O F THANKS 

We wish to express our alncere 
thanks and appreciation to our rel-
atives, neighbors and f r iends for 
their kindness and sympathy 
shown at the death of our wife and 
mother. 
p28 The Vandonbroeok Fwtnlly. 

appointed chairman of Chrlslmai 
boxes. Mrs. Mable Bergy, chair-
man of decorntloa for the Christ-
mas party, December 4. Mrs. Floyd 
Flynn, program chairman. A spe-
cial collection of $20.00 was taken 
to complete the pension fund quota. 

I t has been voted to discontinue 
Secret Friends for the next year. 

Mra. John Holcomb a n d Mrs. 
Clair Kauf fman were welcomed aa 
new membera. • 

Every man enjoys the exact 
meaaure of succeaa his ef for ts Jua-
tlfy, and no more and no leaa! • 

LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

NOVEMBEB DATS 
Snuggling in for winter, Novem-

ber aeea man banking the house, 
the ahrubbery, covering the straw-
berry bed, mulching around frui t 
treea, wrapping climbing rosea, 
cleaning roof gut ters aud dralna. 

I n the garden remain a few flow-
era of late summer and even a 
dandelion reminds one that there 
la May to come. The red berrlea 
and greeidng winter wheat touch 
the landacape with paint and the 
walnut f ru i t l e a buried i n the 1 

grass. Rustling leaves of oaks and 
maplea fall all too aoon. The 
aqulrrela, chickadees and man vie 
with each other tn activity. 

There is a sureneaa about No-
vember daya, a pace aet for our 
preservation against winter, but it 
will relax Ita pressure when No-
vember chorea are over. Thia ia a 
month tltat offera Lowell humans, 
long thoughts worked Into Ita pat-
tern of body's toll. 

HOW TO WRITE ADS 

Some people aay they beHeve In 
adftertlstng, yet they conaider it 
quit a trick to write a good aalea 
notice, a n d ' t h e y do not feel they 
have tha special talent needed to 
do i t 

Thla Idea ahows a certain mis-
conception. I t la of courae true that 
an original and unusual advertise-
ment la an excellent feature, but 
the main thing that people want in 
advertising la to see the gooda 
briefly deacrlbed and tna prlcc 
told. Anyone who can talk to a 
cuatomer about goods and tell 
about their features and of the rea-
sons why merchandise would be a 
good bargain, la perfectly oompet 
ent to write an excellent advertlae-
m e n t The people will read auch a 
notice, and many will come to 
look an4 buy. 

When people make Improvements 
on their property, they add to ita 
value and they help make their 
home neighborhood more Intereat-
Ing and pleasing. 

Strand ^ Lowell 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 18-16. ADMISSION U e and 360 

''Crime 
of a 

Century'7 m 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. NOV. 17-11-

SUN. MATINEE at 8:00. ADM. l2o-26c. EVENING ADM. Uo46o 

A SAGA ol the WEST. . . IN SONG ond ACTION! 

Trigger 

Thrill-chiiiing 

TRIGGER 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, NOV. I M t t L ADM. 1 * 0 4 * 

r f r a n k 

MORGAN 
Tom 

DRAKE 
E l i z a b e t h 

T A Y L O R 
a n d 

LASSIE 

SUPPORT OF I N S T m m O N S * 
A peraon can form quite a judg-

ment of a community by noticing 
how well it supports i ts Instltutlona. 
One man who waa once con-
templattngr locating in some city to 
carry on a certain type of buaineaa, 
explained the manner in which he 
got some Impreaalona about placea 
he waa conalderlng. He looked In 
a church year book, and noted the 
number of members that different 
churches had, the salary t h a t was 
paid mlnlstera, and auch polnta. He 
concluded that churchea that paid 
a good salary and had a large mem-
bership. would be located In pros-
perous communities In which high 
standarda prevailed. 

Towns that maintain churchea, 
schoola, parka, aoclal organizations, 
etc.. In excellent condition, indicate 
that they are placea where there 
are good buainess opportunities, 
and they would be good placea to 
live In. 

TRAINING THROUGH TOYS 

It Is predicted tha t the clhldren'a 
toys of thla year will contain a 
great many that will help the 
youngater to use hla mind and his 
bands. Thus they will be useful In 
developing the abilHIea and facul-
ties of children. Whatever aklll la 
obtained in handling a toy will 
make the youngatera able to take 
up more eaally the taaka of aduK 
life. In ao f a r a s they use their 
minds, they gain new powers of ob-
servation and judgment. 

Children feel happy when they 
Imagine themaelvea aa doing the 
things that adult people do. They 
dream as they ply their HtOe 
shovels and pails in their sandpllea 
that they are real grownupa, o r as 
they build their Uttle roads or 
majce houaes out of blocka. Toy* 
are a great blessing to oMldren, and 
one can hope that they all will have 
plenty of them. 

More Local Newt 
Mlaa Barbara Thome waa home 

from M. S. C. to apend the week-
end. 

Mra. Lawrence Court of Vort 
Huron la vlaltlng relativea In Lowell 
and vicinity. 

Mr. and Mra. Gua Wingeier and 
aon Dkkie of Haatlnga called on 
Lowell frlenda Sunday. 

Bill Helm and Fred Wingeier left 
Tuesday night for a 10-day hunting 
trip In the Upper Peninsula. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laroy Hill ot 
Grand Raplda were Tueaday dio-
ner gueata of Mra. Marie Mulr. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cosgrlff, Mra. 
Ethel Naah cf Crystal Falls smd 
Mra. Jennie Pardee of South 
Bowne were In Haatlnga Wednea-
day. 

Mra. John Linton of AHo, Orley 
Burns of Bowne Center and Cella 
Perry of East Par is were Thuraday 
callera of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Coa-
grlff. 

Mr. and Mra. Myron Kyaer, Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph Kyaer, Carl Kyaer 
and aon Albert left early Wednes-
day morning for a two weeks' deer 
hunting trip in tbe Upper Penln-
aula. 

Mr. and Mra. Orson Melle have 
moved into their new home on N. 
Jackson atreet a t the foot ot Reaer-
vlr Hill. Mr. and Mra. Albert Mella 
will occupy the houae vacated by 
them. 

Amy Yelter of Lowell has been 
chosen aa a member of tbe music 
bommittee of the Country Life club 
of Weatem Michigan College, the 
oldeat atudent organization on the 
campus. 

W. E. Lamaon, who haa been 
seriously 111 with pleural pneu-
monia, waa able to return home 
f rom the hoapltal last Saturday. He 
is doing nicely bu t will need to 
keep pret ty quiet tor a week or lu. 

Mra. Marie Mulr a n d her frlenda, 
Mrs. Hazel Reed and daughter 
Frances and Bernle Thrope of 
Grand (Raplda went to Lanalng on 
Sunday to apend the day with Will 
and Walter Klaor and their fam-
lliea. 

Monday aupper guests a t the 
Colllna-JGaunt home were Mr. and 
Mra. Leater Gaunt and aon Roy, 
Mr. and Mra. iRobart Gaunt and 
son Robin and grandson, Gene An-
sorge, all of Grandvllle, Mr. and 
Mra. Bud Gaunt of Ionia, Duke 
Thome t of U t t l e Egypt and Dolorea 
Dollaway of Lowell. 1 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

The peraon who keepa aaylng ' I 
live in ihe beat little town," o r "the 
best big town," according to alae, 
performs a great aervloe In pro-
moting enthuaiasm about people's 
home environment. 

Most people take pride in their 
home town, and want I t made at-
tractive and prosperous, and they 
will usually welcome any practical 
movement aimed along these linea. 

= A L N A N A C = 

NOVDOn 

11—Dlianncmant Confer-
ence oj»n8 In Washing 

.11—"Submailns telograph" 
bolv/oon Dover and Co-

^ lais opens, 1851. 

^ F—44-BrillshboinbenalnkGer 
= own bottlaahip TlrplU, 

-IS-Phll lppins Common-
weohn aatoblishad, 133S. 

IS—U. S. and Soviet Russia 

1669. 

-U-Kaatoa VII siectod DBO 
CHoe way, 1805. 

Record 

CHARGERS 
MAKE FINE 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

Plays 10 12-ln. records or I t 
10-in. records. 

— ORDER ONE TODAY — 
We will hold it for you until 

Christmas 

High quality record chancer*, 

built by outstanding public 

address ayatean buildera. 

O • • 

COME IN AND SEE THEM 

TODAY 

Radio Service Co. 
I 0 6 E . Main S t LowtU 

vvlll |llvlv 

We are well • locked with 
tubes and parts and will have 
your radio In good repair at 

If t haa a tube, we service U! 

Ridio Servioe Co. 
MM E. Main S i Lowell 

Bought, Sold 
t 

and Quoted 
Keystoos Fonda. 

OoSMmsra Power P f d 

Union Bank ot MleUgan 

OU Kent Bank 
Kellogg Oo. , 

Gerher Products Ca 

Cbleago South Shore and 
B. B. 

— Write or 

D. A. Knieger 
For Markets on all Securities 

King & Co. 
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

60S Mloh. N a t l Bank Bldg. 
•3317 

Likes His Comfort 
and who doesn't? There la 
much oomtort In the feeling 
erf security when your Inaur-
anoe needs are oared for by 
our Agency. 

GertUE.1 
All Foraas of 

Insurance 

•11 N. Hudson 

LoWeO. Phone 40* 

Price Policy 
There will be no price change on 
material ws hava in stock. It is our 
sincere heps that the removal of 
price ceilings will allow us te re-
stock our warehouse with the items 
we have been so often without. 

We take this opportunity to thank 
our customers for the patronage dur-
ing these trying times. 

• • • 

Wi received ii the patt week aid after 
for uie: 

Oae Carload Johai-Maainlle loolia; 

Oae Carload Toagie & Grove Sprace Boards 

Oae Carload Ingk Diaeasioa Yellow Piae 

On Cariaad Aathraeite En lard Caal 

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 
• BBDGE WALTER Lowell 


